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THE ENGLISH CARRIER.

The Carrier should be a large bird, large in stretch-say 35 inches,
body, large in limb, and large in presence , a bird tail , the leg must look
with style, of the quality noble. Not a bird de- body, the bird standing
formed by an immense beak or distorted wattle, but the tot.s long and w cll
a bird of proportions. Who cares for a long hook, .:n, closely covered by

piercing a wrinkled bunch of excrescence, attached
by a short neck to a runtish body? Wring off
such heads and feed the bodies to the dogs, and
rid the earth at once of two-thirds of the Carriers
now encumbering it. We want the blooded style,
the thoroughbred, not the Runt head, with its
heavy Flanders look. Let the Runt retain that;
it is bred for the pot and deserves all the weight
that can bu attached to it. Who of us would
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is to obtain a long, straight, and thick beak, and
they will eacrifice everything else to acconplish
the purpose.

I have tried a number of experiments on beaks,
and have come to ic conclusion that the least
donc artificially to increase the length the better.
one thing, however is very important-the young
birds should be fed by the old ones, that is, the old
Carriers, for no other variety has mouth large
enough to feed the young without compressing the
soft, cartilaginous bones of the beak, and interfer-
ing with its growth. This is a very simple thiig,
but to any observer it is very suggestive, for not
even Dragoons can feed Carriers satisfactorily.

The beak must be long and straiglit ; for crook-
edness, even of ic slightest, is a disheartening
eyesore; crookedness cither lateral or downward.

The curve downward is very obnoxious, and some
of the Roman-nosed birds look more like voracious
vermin than I kings of pigeons."

Thickness is necessary to preserve the propor-
tions of ic beak and prevent its becoming spind-
ling. Tne mandibles mustalso fit, the lowerwith-
in the upper, that the bird may not be open-mouth-
cd or distorted. The fitting of the parts of the
beak is seldon perfect; by efforts to increase the
length, or by the compression by the smaller beaks
of feeders, a deformity conqisting of a pinching-in
of the sides of the upper half near its point is pro-
duced, and the shape of the part is destroyed. One
hundred years ago an inch and a lialf was consider-
cd a long beak, but in those days more attention
was given to the other properties; now the same
measurement is thought useless, and fron one and
three quarters totwo and a quarter are the extremes
which contain the averag -lengths. The measure-
ment is fron the tip of the beak to the centre of
the eye. Very long measurements can sometimes
be obtained from flic Roman-nosed birds by using
a tape around the curve, but it is fallacious, as
honesty determines the direct line as the standard.

The wattle is a wearisome thing to wait for; it
is seldon of much importance until the bird is two
years old, and it continues to improve to the fourth
year. I have bouglit a good many Carriers, of
whicl it was said, Il When they get a little older
the wattle would be very large." After watching
thrce years I turned out one old bird to fly with
the commons, and ten years afterwards his wattle
had increased so much as to entitle him to rank
with Dragoons. By the way, that bird was, to my
knowledge, thirteen years old, and he must have
been a year old when I bouglt him. I also know
of a Horsman that bas been in the same loft nine
years.-pretty good specimen of longlevity in pige-
ons The wattle must be broad across; an Englislh
walnut, with the long diameter across the beal,

'vould be a fit illustration; broad fron side to side,
short from before backwards, high and tilting for-
wards. It looks like a cauliflower, or funguous
growth, is pinkisli red in color, and hard to the
toucli in old birds, but lilce velvet in the young.
Wlien the bird is diseasg'd, it becomes white or
very dark red, the latter being the condition when
the bird is gorged by overfeeding and suffering
from vertigo. When the hirds are moulting, or in
bad health, the wvattle slrinks very much. Some
fanciers desire the wattle ta extend under the low-
er beak, but it is generallv preferred that this
should not be. The circumference of thie wattle of
the beak should bu over 34 inches.

The eye is an exceedingly important point with
thie Carrier. Upon it depends much of tic impres-
sion the bird makes on his admuirers. A dull list-
less eye will doom flic best bird in other respects.
Like the sane organ in man it is the sentinel of
the brain, and upon its alertness depends thejudg.
ment passed of the general physical powers. Ils
glange should be quick, compreliensive, and con-
fident. The color is a brighît orange red, the red-
der and more fiery the better. It is surrounded by
a broad cere, whicli is of the same nature as the
wattle of the beak. This cere must be smooth,
regular, and of equal width all round the eye. It
is exceedingly difficult to develope it perfectly at
all points, and it is most apt to become thin at flic
posterior part of the circle, thereby winning the'
naine of pinch-eyed. A cere the size of a silver
quarter is a good one.

The skull lias only of late years commanded at-
tention. At first the fanciers were indifferent
whether it was short and thick, or long and nar-
row, Good taste, however, prevailed, and the de-
mand is for long narrow leads. flat on top or with
a slight depression in the centre. Between the
wattles of the cye, as they appear above the head,
the distance must not be over half an inch.

Carriers are of two colors, or rather of one color
-black, with the adjunct color, dun, by the aid of
which the deeper black is maintained in its purity,
a cross being often necessary to prevent the black
from becoming rusty or washed out.

Reds, whites, yellows, and blues, have been bred,
but they are not of nuch account, and have ranked
little better than Horsemen or Dragoons. They
occupy about the relative position that paste dia-
monds do to the genuine article.

1 have been in the habit of judging Carriers by
the following standard :-lst, size; 2nd, shape ; 3rd,
style; 4tlh, color; 5th, head ; Gtl, eyes; Ith, beak
8th, ivattle.

I use more points than the writers recommend,
and place the most neglected first, as it is now cas-
ier to obtain a good head-and-beak bird than one
of good style and shape.-Fancera' Journal.
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Poultry on the Farin.

Editor Review, (Continued.)

As I have before remarked, the farmer is dispos-
ed to question the statements made by fanciers
respecting the number of eggs a well-fed hen will
lay. li my last I took the niumber at 120, which
will bc thought by many, no doubt, to b. still too
high. Now, I purpose giving wvhat I think are the
reasons for this difference of opinion between fan-
ciers and farniers. But I must state at the com-
mencement that I am not willing to endorse every
statement which fanciers have made under this
head. I have, too, read some statements which
scemed to me at least as if they needed a little
qualification in order that they miglit bc receivable.
Still I am not willing to accuse writers of false-
hood. One or two liens in a large flock, or where
only a few are kept, may do something extraordi-
nary in this line. But it would bc very unisafe to
judge a whole farin by the products of one acre of
it which lias been cultivated as a garden. Of
course a fatrmer's own flock is the standard by
whichli he compares others. But as he undervalues
his own, generally, lie will bc likely to do the same
to others. Therc are two reasons, it seems to me,
why farmers differ so widely with fanciers on this
subject, and they are these : The fariner receives
.far more than he is aware of froin his poultry-and
not nearly so much as ho might-and bis poultry
are not alone, his cows come in for their full share.
Under these two heads we will consider the egg
question for this month.

Now, sir, have you ever noticed how cheaply a
farmer can support a large family ? How many
rent their farms for $400 or $500 with the mistak-
en idea that that suin will support their family in
its accustomed style, and that a nice little sut can
bc put by every year; but when the current ex-
penses of the year are all paid, the balance is not
unfrequently on the wrong side. If a man who is
depending upon a salary of $400 or $500 with
which to support a family infori a farmer that he
finds strict economy necessary in order that lis
expenditure bc kept within his income, ho is as-
tounded, and exclaims, " Why all the grain I raise
does not amount to much over that, and I support
my family and save a little." This is all very true,
but if nothing else had contributed to the support
of that family than the grain crop a different story
would be the result. And farmers who grow weal-
thy farming are mostly men who understand that
though the grain crop is the most important, and
therefore demands the first attention, yet if the
other apparently insignificant matters be neglected
altogether, failure will bc the result. Hence wu

flock of fowls aboutia very suecessful farner's
yards. As a case in point, I have before my mind
at this time a farm-yard in whicli is to bc found a
large, well fed, and well kept flock-and the owner
inforned nie not long ago that he bas always beer,
aware of the largeness of the returns obtaiiab:e
from a properly managed flock-and this gentle-
man does not think it too small an office to feed
and caru for these himself. He commenced life
with energy aud intelligence as a stock in trade,
and has actumulatud Uie nice little sum of between
$25,000 and $30,000.

But to cone back more directly to the subject.
If a family is kept so cheaply of course very few
groceries, &C., are needed, and therefore the num-
ber of eggs sold are necessarily very limuited. We
can easily understand how it is, the egg nistake is
only a part of a great mistake, and the great mis-
take arises fron the celapness at which a farmer
is able to produce these things, so that one natur-
ally begets the other. Lut a farmer pay cash, or
butter still, run an accouit for these few groceries
which basket after basket of eggs have hieretofore
purchased, and he will soon bc made aware that it
costs a little to support a family. And this is the
manner in which they are sold : a dollar's worth
sugar is needed, a basket of eggs is sent off, and in
this way it is utterly impossible to form any just
estimate of what have been sold. But it is just
like a grocer's or butcher's bill, a great deal larger
than we expected it to be. Some ofmy city friends
will recognize this part of the picture. Another
reason for this undervaluation is that more are used
at home than ho is aware of. I bave often hcard
the complaint in summer, and whieh is partly cor-
rect, " We do not get any more eggs than is suffi-
cient for our own use ;" and in a farm. house this is
not a few. - Still thuy are not always observable,
and therefore not taken into account; they must
appear as veritable ham-and-eggs--not a bad thing
either for persons who are practising economy, yet,
when they have to bc bought, cost something-or
else they are not being used. This is a very rea-
sonable mistake to make, as we cannot expect the
farmer to institute a formal enquiry into the com-
position of every dish the good lady prepares; but
if he did, he would, no doubt, soon bU convinced
that more eggs were being consumed at home than
ho bad formerly been aware of. But, after all, this
taking and asking no questions leads to errors. In
conversation with a lady, who bas a large family,
upon this subject a short time ago, I inquired how
many eggs she considered she used daily? " From
one to six dozen," was the avswer. Now, this ac-
counts for the interest which farmers' ladies in
general take in the poultry. I have kanown nany
instances in which she hîad to raise and keep them.

are very likely to find a fine herd and aiso a Une i nearly against the will of her husband-at lcast he
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made a point of complaining against then at every
opportunity, and, as far as possible, prevented them
froin getting any of the grain which he would be-
stow so lavishly upon his hogs, whicl. wien fat-
tcned, just about paid for the pease used for that
purpose. And why, may we ask, does sho perse-
vere in keeping then at all whiere she is not sup-
plied with plenty of food and accommodations; or
why should she have the exclusive care of them at
all, or why not, as in other matters, allow him to
keep Ilim or not as lie choose? Is it because sI
is fond of pets? Hardly. She genierally lias pets
enougli inî-doors to attend to without going out in
searcli of any. The reason is apparent from what
lias been said. She has the best opportunity to
know their value, and this is lier decision in nine-
ty-nine cases out of a hundred, "I cannot do with-
out tiem.' But as my letter is already getting very
lengthy, and being desirous of saying a few words
upon tIe subject of fowl purelhasing, I shall defer
furt discussion of the subject till next month,
when the next feature will be coisidered.

Fanciers are at present specially active and an4-
ious that tlhey may secure as great a share of the
prizes as possible; some, no doubt, for the hionor
alone, but the greater number that their stock may
be in greater demand in consequence. Yet as
things are at present, whe:n all the prizes have
been won, the winner las only partly succeeded in
the objeLt aimed at. The public are already ac-
quainted vith the faut that nauy others who have
not been exhibitors arc the possessors of first-class
stock, and would, in not a few cases, gladly be-
come the possessors of a specimen or two of this
good stock, ind pay for thein tuo. Butwhatguar-
antee have they that, upon paying their money,
they shall be supplied with a first-tlass article?
It is all very wull to let the public know that we
have good stock, but a little more satisfactory to
give them some guarantue that some of this first-
class article will be forvarded upon the reueipt of
so much of the " root." It is all right for a seller
to protuect htimself from bcing imposed upon, but
wiere the seller bas the full price of the goods ia
his own hands before parting with hisgoods, thure
is not much room for fraud oni tic part of the pur-
chaser. But the seller -nxeds not to be told that
he lias the matter altogether in hib own hands. At
present wien a man wisles to purchase a superior
specimen lie fimds nu diffikulty in ascertaining who
bas good stock, but the trouble is, who will supply
good when pYd for? On looking over the adver-
tisements in poultry journals lie finds that about
all the guarantee which is offered is, "if they are
not found as represented, send them back, paying
express both ways." We find that being paid be-
forehand is nota sufficient evidence of the purchas-
crs honesty, but it is further necessary that lie be
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induced to keep ivhat is sent him; and this is a
very good way of doing it, for as the carriage both
ways will amotnt to no inconsiderable part of the
price of the bird, he is most likely to decide to
keep it, even if it is not at all up to the mark of
what lie lias a riglit to expect for his money. It
sounds very nicely to read the assertions, " No poor
birds sold at any price; fair dealing my specialty."
But the conditions of sale do not convey any such
feeling of security. Where, or in what business,
do we find goods advertised upon the same con-
ditions? Suppose the firni of Rogers & Co., of
Toronto, who do a large business in this part of
Ontario at lenst, were to offer their goods, watches
worth $25 eaci, for example, upon the saie con-
ditions, low nany would they sell? Very few in-
deed. This firm, and indeed nearly all others do-
ing business in the same way as the fancier, gen-
erally does, that is where it is impossible for the
purchaser to inspect the goods before buying, send
goods C. O. D., and permit an inspection of them
at express office before the bargain is completed.
And I am also informed that the Grangers are fur-
nished goods upon the sanie conditions by Toronto
houses. Now, the carriage on poultry being so
high, I do not think that a fancier can bc expected
to do business exactly upon this principle, but lie
can afford to give some security that the purechaser
will bc deait fairly with. Surely the raisers of
poultry do not find such a ready sale for all they
can raise that they can afford to lessen their sales
to so great an extent as they do by this one-sided
way ofdoing business. Ifa fancier have the genu-
ine article to dispose of lie cannot be imposed upon
to any great extent in giving the purchaser the
guarantee that in case the bird or birds shipped do
not prove satisfactory that the seller will pay the
return charges. A man is not likely to amuse
himself to any great exter' 3ending for birds and
returning them, when lit bas first to deposit the
pricu as earnest money, and pay the carriage to the
tune of two or three dollars.

In conclusion I would say, that if any success-
ful breeder is really desircus of disposing of a few
good birds, le will find that, in addition to con-
vincing the public that lie has such, it is t& bis in-
turest to give some guarantee that such will be
supplied on reccipt of so much money, or on so
much money being deposited in the hands of the
editor of some poultry journal till the bargain is
completed to their mutual satisfaction. But a
fancier has a right to de his own business in bis
own way, and if he does not think lie is sufficient-
ly protected by the purchaser agreeing to pay the
carriage one way in the event of not being satis-
fied with what is sent, to require what lie may
think fit to secure himself. But after ail he eau-
not make the offer look like an bonest intention
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on his part, because more is demanded than his
own security requires, if lie intends supplying what
he bargains for.

I sincerely hope that our old and experienced
famiers will soon find a sufficient time of leisure
to give us a few suggestions, at least, upon the sub-
ject of chickendom.

Yours fraternaliy,

Notes froim Waterloo.

No. 11.

The increased interest manifested in pure-bred
poultry of late years is proven by the share of pub-
lic attention they receive at our fall exhibitions.
Only a few years ago no provision in the way of
proper coop* vere to be lad, and the few pairs of
fowls that were taken there, mainly to assist in
swelling the number of entries, were usually found
in the boxes they came in, stowed away in some
corner, or under the benches on which the other
exhibits were placed. The judging, too, was pe.
culiar. Judges, after finishing the more important
classes, were reminded that the poultry were still
to be adjudicated. Their fitness for that dutv was
not a consideration. All the varieties known to
them were " Shanglais" and " others," and as they
were generally prejudiced against Sha-ighais, the
i others" got the prizes. Now, thanks 'o the fan-
ciers and the poultry journals, most of the differ-
ent varieties are recognized at nearly all the exhi-
bitions, judges are provided who know a Leghorn
fron a Brahma. and no section is better patronized
nor more generally admired by visitors than the
exhibit of poultry and pigeons.

That they have not yet received sufficient recog-
nition by the directors of agricultural societies,
such as their value, and the importance to the
wealth of our country which would result from the
general introduction and cultivation of improved
breeds of poultry warrants, is a fact very easily
proved. For example, look at the prize list of the
Provincial Exhibition, held at Ottawa last month,
and compare the meagre prizes for poultry iith
those for other articles of infinitely less value and
importance. It may be right that sheep five va-
rieties) should receive $1,247, three gold, twelve
silvcr, and eleven bronze medals. That four va-
rieties of pigs should receive $914, one gold, five
silver, and eight bronze medals. These animais
are difficult to raise, expensive to transport, and in
vicw of their immense importance both for home
&nd export trade, improvement in the breeds are
highly desirable, yet forty-eight varieties of poul-
try, including turkeys, geese, ducks, guinea-fowls,
pea-fowls and pigeons only receive $337, one silver
and one bronze niedal, and surely the same argu-

1-.~~~

ments hold good in regard to their importance.
But a closer examnination of the list reveals greater
injustice and absurdities. For instance, the owner
of a pair of Brahma or Cochin chiekens, fit to win
at such an exhibition, finds his skill and labor in
breeding and rearing then, the expense and risk
in their transportation, &c., rewarded by the mag-
nificent sum of two dollars, while the exhibitor of
tiro punpkins receives three dollars 1 Certainly
the framers of that list were "some (on) pump-
kins." It is poor encouragement for the breeder of
Dorkings or Leghorns to find that a pair of chick-
ens which have cost him a great deal of care and
expense to raise and place on exhibition, not to
speak of their intrinsie value, may receive two
dollars, while the exhibitor of three pairs of woolen
mittens, worth only a few cents, receives three dol-
lars. Is there any reason or common sense in giv-
ing a larger prize for a bunch of grapes, or peck of
potatoes, or two squashes, than for a pair of pure-
bred fowls? The Provincial prize list bas been
selected as a specimen, but every other exhibition
in the province bas similar inconsistencies in a
greater or less degree.

Now then, it is cleariy the duty of the poultry
breeders of this province, individually and collec-
tively, to use every honorable means to have this
wrong righted, to educate the people on this mat-
ter, and prove to them that it will be a gain to the
community when greater attention shall be paid to
the raising of poultry, and the present race of mon-
grels replaced by pure breeds, equally hardy and
more profitable. This should be a subject for dis-
cussion at the meetings of the Poultry Association
next winter, and every member advised to use bis
intluence in bis own locality, and as the Press is
the great lever that moves public opinion, to agi-
tate this matter through the columns of the RE-
vraw, the only organ of the poultrymen of Ontario,
and use every effort to increase the circulation of
that paper, so as to make it a power in the land.
In order to accomplish this let everyone determine
that bhe will get several new subscribers-a thing
that can bu done with only a little trouble.

Poultrymen of Canada, let u hear frora you 1
What are you going to do about it? Sit still and
let matters go on as they have been doing, or are
you going to rouse up and shake off your lethargy,
taking for your motto:

.' For the cause that needs assistance,
"For the wrong that needs resistance,
"For the future in the distance,

" And the good that I can do."
Waterloo, Oct. lst, 1879. J.L.

Fancitrs 1 At no season of the year is it more
necessary to advertise than at the present. Sell off
your surplus stock before cold weather comes. An
"ad" in REviEw will help you wonderfully. Try
it.
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Figures for 1876.

Dark Brahmas-.sold 25 for $146; highest pair,
$25; eggs, $30. Light Brahimas, 18 for $35 ; higli-
est pair, S20; eggs, $28. Buff Cochins-15 for $120;
highest pair, $25; eggs, $35. 'artridge Cochins-
28 for $110; highest pair, $30; eggs, $32. White
Cochins-18 for q90; highest pair, $20 eggs $29.
Black Cochins-5 for $20 ; highest pair, $10; eggs,
$18. Colored Dorkings-10 for $25; highest pair,
$8; eggs, $15. White Dorkings-G for $10; high-
est pair, $5 ; eggs, $5. Black Spanish-10 for $20;
highest pair, $10 ; eggs, $20. White Leghorns--
12 for 30; highest pair, $12; eggs, $20. Gold
Spangled lambirgs-10 for $16 ; highest pair,
S3 ; eggs, $10. Silver-spangled Hamburgs-25 for
$40 ; highest pair, $8; eggs, $8. Gold-penciled
Hamburgs-6 for $15 ; highest pair, $6; eggs, $10.
Silver-penciled Hamburgs-8 for $18; highest pair,
$5: eggs, 8 Golden Polands-15 for $50 ; highest
pair, $30; eggs, S20. Silver-spangled Polands-
10 for $30; highest pair, $15; eggs $15. White-
crested Polands-8 for $15; highest pair, $5; eggs
$12. White Polands-9 foi 417; highest pair, $4;
eggs, $8. Houdans-8 for $14; highest pair $3;
eggs, $10. Creves-4 for $10; highe3t pair $4;
eggs, $5. Black-red Games-20 for $60 ; highest
pair, $25; eggs. $40. Duckwing Games-10 for
$30; highest pair $10; eggs, $25.

Total for fowls sold in 1876, $885, an increase
over 1875 of $346. Total for eggssold $420, an in-
creuab uver 1875 of $75. Prize money during the
yesr, $491, an increase over 1875 of $161. Total
amount for 1876, $1,796, an increase over 1875 of
498. Balance again in favor of Dark Brahmas $31.

Now, Mr. Editor, if these notes from my diary
which I have given you for the past few months
have thrown any light on the question of which
variety of fowls arc the most profitable to breed,
I am amply repaid for my trouble.

I broke up my yards and left Canada before the
close of 1877, not because poultry did not pay, nor
because I could not do well in Canada, but because
I thought I could do better in Delaware, and I
have not been disappointed.

I am often in receipt of letters from my old cus-
tomers wanting poultry ; I will just say here that,
although breeding several varieties, I have none
to sell at present, but when I hava something nice
to part with I will let my friends in Canada know
it through the advertising columns of your valu-
able journal.

TouAs.
Camden, Del., Sept. lst, 1878.

Remember, fanciers, that in every subscriber you
secure for the REVIEw you have a prospective cus-
tomer for your surplus stock.

THE PRIZ2 LISTS.

TORONTO INDURTRIAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION.

HELD FROM 14 to l9th OCToBER.

SHARP BUTTERFIELD, Judg'.
BIaums.-Dark, ist, W H Docl, Toronto; 2nd,

W & A Wright, Richmond Hill; 3rd, J. Peart, Free-
man. Light, 1st, Isaac West, Brampton. Chicks
-Dark, 1st, J. Peart; 2nd, H G Charlasworth,
Yorkville; 3rd, W & A Wright. Light-lst and
2nd, H G Charlesworth ; 3rd, Isaac West.

CocIINs.-Bluff, 1st and 2nd, H G Charlesworth;
3rd, John Aldous, Berlin. Partridge-1st, H G.
Charlesworth ; 2nd and 3rd, John Aldous. White
1st, Lobb & Corrie, Toronto; 2nd, George Hope,
Yorkville. Black-2nd, H G Charlesworth; 3rd,
G. J. Baker, Trafalgar. Sebright, 1st, W H Doe];
commended, H G Charlesworth. Chicks.-Buff,
John Nunn, Toronto; 2nd, John Aldous. Part-
ridge-1st, T H Lloyd, Newmarket ; 3rd, John AI-
dons. White, 1st and 2nd. H G Charlesworth.
Black, 1st, H G Charlesworth; 2nd, J G Baker.

DongIso.-Colored, 1st, W H Doel ; 2nd, John
Aldons; 3rd, Ulysses Boddy, Toronto. Silver-grey
-lst and 2nd, W M Bell, York Mills; 3rd, W M
Smith, Fairfield Plains. White, 1st G, T Simp-
son, Falkland; 2nd, John Aldous ; 3rd, W M Smith.
Chicks. Colored, 1st and 2nd, Wm Bell; 3rd, W
H Doel. Silver-grey, 1st and 2nd, Wm Bell; 3rd,
W H Doel. White, 1st, John Aldous; 2nd, W M
Smith.

PLYMOUT RocKs.-] st, George Hope; 2nd, W M
Smith. Chicks.--istC H Hall; 2nd,W & A Wright;
3rd, T H Lloyd.

AMER!cAN DoMINIQuEs.-st and 3rd, W M Smith;
2nd, R U Rowe, Ring.

GAMEs.-Black-red, 1st, J Stott, Markham; 2nd,
Lobb & Corrie ; 3rd, A McLean Howard, Jr., Toron-
to. Black or wVhite, 1st, A MeLean Howard, Jr.;
2nd, J Peart, Freeman. Brown-red, 1st and 3rd,
A MeLean Howard, Jr.; 2nd, W H Doel. Yellow
Duckwing, lst, W H Doel; 2nd, A McLean How-
ard ; 3rd, Chas Goodchild, Toronto. Silver Duck-
wing, 1st, W H Doel; 2nd, Lobb & Corrie. Pile,
lst, A MeLean Howard, Jr.; 2nd, G T Simp-
son. Any other variety, 1st and 3rd, A LcLean
Howard; 2nd, James Black, Point St Charles.
Chicks.-Black-red, 1st and 2nd, A MeLean How-
ard; 3rd, John Aldous. Brown-red, ist, 2nd and
3rd, A McLean Howard. Yellow Duckwings, Ist,
A F Banks, Toronto; 2nd, G T Simpson; 3rd, W.
H Doel. Silver Duckwing, 1st, U Doddy; 2nd, G
T Simpson. Black or white, J Peart, Freeman.
Pile, 1st and 3rd, A McLean Howard; 2nd, G T
Simpson. Any other variety, 1st, A MeLcan How-
ard ; 3rd, James Black.

HAMnnos.-Black, 1st, Chaz H Goodchilds; 2nd,
W M Smith; 3rd, G Murchison, Toronto. Golden-
pencilled, 2nd, W H Doel; 3rd, W M Smith. Sil-
ver-pencilled, 1st, W M Smith ; 2nd, Ulysses Boddy;
3rd, Geo Hope. Golden spangled, 1st, J Aldous ;
2nd, W H Doel; 3rd. James Black. Silver-spang-
led, 1st, John Aldous; 2nd, Chas Dawson, Bramp-
ton. Cbicks.-Black, 1stand 2nd, W HDoel;3rd,
W M Jones, Scaton Village. Golden pencilled,
ist and 2nd, W M Smith Silver pencilled, 1st
and 2nd, Chas Dawson; 3rd, W M Smith. Silver
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spangled. 1st, John Aldous; 2nd, C E Hall; 3rd
J W McArthur, Yorkville.

LEOonNs.-.White, 2nd, W MSmith. Black, 1st,
C H Hall; 3rd, W M Sinith. Brown, Tht, W Stahil-
schinidt, Preston ; 2nd, Geo Hope ; 3rd, F G Bish-
op, Brantford. Chicks.-White, Tst, G T Simpson;
2nd, John Aldous; 3rd, W Stahlsehimidt. Black,
Tst, W M Smith ; 2nd, G T Simpson ; 3rd, Lobb &
Carie. Brown, Ist, Vm Stahlschinidt; 2nd, F H
Bishiop; 3rd, C 1-l Hall.

SPANsin.-White-face, black, 1st and 2nd, A F
Banks ; 3rd, Joseph Johnstone, Yorkville. Chicks.
-- st 2nd and 3rd, A F Banks.

Pot,ANDs.-Wiite-crested Black, lst, WM Smith
2nd, Geo Hope. White, 1st and 2nd, John Aldons;
3rd. V M Sniith. Silver, 1st, John Aldous; 2n(, G
Hope ; 3rd, W M Snith. Golden. 1st, J Aldousi
2nd,.James Black: W H Simpson, Toronto. Chicks,
-Whit-crested black, 1st,James Black ; 2nd, W M
Smith. Silver, Ist, John Aldous. White, 1st,
same. Golden, 1it, same ; 2nd, W A Wright.

FnrNci.-Aiiy variety, 1st, John Aldous; 2nd, W
& A Wright; G T Simpson. Chicks.-Any va-
riety, lst, C H Hall; 2nd, John Aldous; 3rd, W H
Doet.

BANTAus.-Blaek-red, 1st and 3rd, W H Doel;
2nd, A McLean Howard. Brown-red, Tst and 3rd,
W H Doel. Yellow Duckwing, 1st and 2nd. W.
H Doel; 3rd, Lobb & Corrie. Silver Duckwing,
Tst and 2nd, W H Doel ; 3rd, Lobb & Corrie. Pile,
]st, W H Doel; 2nd, Lobb & Carrie : 3rd, A Mc-
Lean Howard. Black African, 1st, James Black ;
2nd, Lobb & Corrie; 3rd, Geo Hope. Gulden Se-
bright, lst, James Main, Boyne; 2nd, John Aldous.
Silver Sebright, 2nd, W H Dool; 3rd, Lobb &
Corrie. Black or white, 2nd, W H Doel. Chicks.
-Black-red, lst and 2nd, Lobb and Corrie, 3rd,
Jam s Blac k. Yellow Duckwing, Tst, W H Doel ;
2nd, T H Lloyd. Silver Iackwing, 1st and 2nd,
W H Doel. Pile, 1st, Lobb & Carrie. Black
African, lat and 2nd, W H Doel. Silver Sebright,
WV & A WVright.

ANY OTHF.R VAIFTY.-lst, Joseph Dilworth, To-
ronto, Andalisians; 2nd, Geo Hope, Sicilians.

TcaKEKs.-Bronze, J W Bussell, Hornby . 2nd,
H G Charlesworth; 3rd, John Torrance, Scarboro
Junetion. White or black, W M Smith, 2nd, G T
Simpson. Wild, 1st, W M Smith.

GEsE-Bremen, 1st, J W Bussel. Toulouse,
1st, same; 2nd, W M Smith; 3rd, Wood Freeman,
Freeman. White Chiia, W M Smith; 2nd and
3rd, A M Creai, Shakespeare. Brown China, 1st.
J W Bussell; 2nd, John Hewer, Guelph ; 3rd, Abra-
ham Hoover, Elia. Wild, 1st, W M Smith. Afri-
can, 1st, same; 2nd, John Hewer. English grey,
John Torrence, Scarboro Junction.

DUcKs.-ouen, ist, James Main; 2nd, G T Simp-
son ; 2rd, W H Doel. Toronto. Aylesbury, 1st, W
M Smith; 2nd, Ulysses Boddy; 3rd, John McCar-
ter, Toronto. Cayuga, lst and 2nd, W M Smith.
Pekin, 1st, J W lussell; 2nd and 3rd, G J Baker.
Muscovy, Ist and 3rd, W M Smith; 2nd, G T
Simpson.

Extra.-Pair Polands, Wm Hewett.

ORNAMENTAL.-Guinea fowls, 1st,. W M Smith;
2nd, J W Bussel. Wood ducks, 1st, G T Simpson.
Pea fowl, lst, B W Clark, Downsview. Guinca
Pigs, 1st and 2nd, Geo Hope. White rats, Tst, B
Smith, Toronto. White mice, 2nd, Geo Hope.

Red squirrels, J Peart. Flying sqidrrels, 1st, John
.lames, Toronto. Fox squirrels, S G Martin, To-
ronto. Lop-ear rabbits,, 1st, George Hope, 2nd, J.
Wellington, Toronto. Angora rabbîits, 1st, and
diploma, Edith Meule, Toronto; 2nd, W J Lyon,
Toronto.

J. B. JoUNsToN, Jdge.
PtIEoN.-Pouters, blue pied or black pied, Jas.

McGrath, Toronto; 2nd, W M Simpson, Port Hope;
3rd, H G Charlesworth. Red pied or yellow pied,
1st, James H1cGrath; 2nd and 3rd, W M Simpson.
Any other color, 1st and 2nd, H G Charlisworth;
3rd, W M Simpson.

Carriers-Black, 1st and 2nd, John James, York-
ville; 3rd, W M% Simpson. Dun, 1st, W M Simp-
son ; 2nd, John Jamnes; highly commended, George
Hope. Any other color, John James; 2nd, George
Hope.

Barbs.-Black, Tst and 2nd, W M Simpson; 3rd,
Chas Goodchild. Red, 2nd, Geo Hope. Any other
color, 1st, W M Simpson; 2nd, Geo 1>ope.

Tumblers-Short-faced, almond, 1st, James Mc-
Grath; 2nd, W M Simpson; 3rd, Geo Hope. Short
faced, kite, 2nd, Geo Hope. Long faced, feather-
leg, C H Goodchild; 2nd, Geo Hope; 3rd, Jas Mc-
Grath. Long-faced, any other kind, 1st, John
James; 2nd and 3rd, Geo Hope.

Fantails.-White, John James; 3rd, Geo Mlinro,
T-ronto. Blue or black, 1st, John James; 2nd, W
M Simpson; 3rd, Geo Hope. Any other color,2nd,
John Marshall, Markham.

Jacobins.-Yellow, 1st and 2nd, John James:
3rd, W M Simpson. Red, 1st, John James; 2nd,
Geo Hope. Any other color, John W McArthur,
Yorkville; 2nd, Geo Hope; 3rd, John Marshall.

Antwerps-short faced, lst, John James; highly
commendtd, James BlaLk, Point St Charles. Long
faced, 1st and 2nd, John James; 3rd, James Black.
Any other variety, 1st, John James.

Nuns.-Any color, John James; 2nd, James Mc-
Grath; 3rd, Geo Hope.

Trumpeters.-Black or white, 1st,W M Simpson;
2nd and 3rd, Geo Hope. Yell ow, lst, John James.
Any other color, lst z.nd 2nd, same; 3rd, W M
Simpson.

Turbits.-Any color, 1st, John James; 2nd, V
M Simpson; 3rd, Geo Hope.

Dragoons.--Any color, 1st, John James; 2nd,
Geo Hope.

Owls.-Blue or silver, Ist, Geo Hope; 2nd, C H
Goodchild. Any other color, C H Goodchild.

Best collection of pigeons, independent of other
entries, silver medal, John James; 2nd, highly
commended, John W McArthur.

Extras.-lst, W M Simpson, pair silver Runts;
2nd, Geo Hope, Runts, Mourners, and Magpies.

CAGE Bir.Ds.-Canary, Belgian, Ist, Mrs R Hick-
erson, Toronto. Parrot, green or grey, I st, James
Armstrong; 2nd, Henry D Paiser, Toronto.

Collection of singing birds (open to amateurs
only), 2nd, Mrs R Dickerson.

Ail the .uost successful exhibitors advertise with
us. When you want stock or eggs consult the
REvIEw, and dondt fail to tell our patrons where you
saw their advertisements.
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GUELPH CENTRAL EXHIBITION.

IIELD FROM 1511 to 19th SEPTEMBER.

S. BUTTERIFIELD, JUDGE.
DonKNos.-wliite, 1st, John Bogue, London.

Silver grey, lst and 2nd, sanme. Colured, 1st John
Aldous, Berlin. Chicks, white, 1st, W Benhai,
Guelph; 2nd, John Bogue. Colored, 1st, James
Main; Trafalgar; 2nd, John Aldous.

CocuriNs.-Buff, 1st, P Preiding, Berlin; 2nd, John
Aldous. White, 2st, P Breiding. Partridge, lst,
W A Suddaby, Guelph ; 2nd, P Breiding. Chicks,
buff, 1st, Geo Sunley, Guelph ; 2nd, P> Breiding.
Partridge, 1st, Wn Suddaby; 2nd, P Breiding.

BAiius. -)aLrk,1 st and 2nd, P Breiding. Light
lst, P Breiding; 2Dd, Geo Sunley. Chieks, dark,
Ist and 2nd, Geo Sunley. Light, 1st, Geo Sunley;
2nd, J W Colson.

BLACK SPANISI.-1st, John Bogue; 2nd, Mrs G
Henderson, Morriston. Chicks, 1st and 2nd, John
Bogue.

LEuoas.-White, 1st, Wm. Ryan, Guelph ; 2nd,
John Aldous. Chicks, 1st, J W Colson; 2nd, A.
Watson.

GAMEs.-Black-breasted and other reds 1st Jas.
Phillpot, Guelph ; 2nd, John Campbell, Guelph.
Duckwing, 1st, John Campbell; 2nd, Robert How-
ard, Guelph. Chicks, Black-breasted or other
reds, 1st, Fred Evans, Guelph, 2nd, Jas Phillpots.
Duckwing, 1st, Ed. MeKenna; 2nd, Fred Evans.

PoLAND.-White-erested black, 1 and 2nd, John
Bogue. Golden spangled, same. Silver spangled,
ist, John Aldous. Chicks, white-crested black, 1st,
John Bogue. Golden spangled, 1st and 2nd, John
Bogue. Silver spangled, 1st, John Aldous, 2nd, J
Bogue.

HAmnuas.-Golden spangled, 1st, Geo Sunley;
2nd, John Aldous. Silver spangled, 1st, P Spragg,
Guelph; 2nd, Anderson & Watson, Ayr. Golden
penciled, ist, J Bogue; 2nd, Wm Suddaby. Silver
penciled, 1st, J Bogue; 2nd, e Spragg. Chicks,
golden spangled, 1st, John Bogue. Silver spang-
led, lst, P Spragg ; 2nd, Geo Sunley. Golden pen-
ciled, 1st, Wilkie & Ohborne; 2nd, W. 1- Suddaby.
Silver penciled, lst, J Bogue; 2nd, P Spragg.

HoUDAN.-1st and 2nd, John Bogue. Chicks,
1st, John Bogue; 2nd. John Aldous.

PLYMOUTII Rocs.-2nd, E Macdonald. Chicks,
1st and 2nd, Geo Sunley.

B.NTAM.-Black-breasted red game, 1st, J W
Cblson; 2nd, Wm Sallows. Duckwing, 1st, John
Hudson; 2nd, James Risk.

DucKs.-Aylesbury, Ist and 2.id, John Bogue.
Rouen, Ist, James Main, Trafalgar; 2nd, J W Col-
son. Young, Aylesbury. 1st, John Bogue, 2nd, Jas.
Anderson, Guelph P. O. Rouen,, st, James Main;
2nd, J W Colson.

GEEsE..-White, lst, James Main; 2nd, W F
Clarke, Guelph. Any other color, ist, Thomas
Waters. Young, white, Tst, James Main.

TunrEY.-lSt Jas Main, 2nd, J Bolton. Bronze,
lst, J,.i.es Main; 2nd, James Anderson.

PloEoNs.-Englislh Carriers, lst, James O Weldon,
London; 2nd, John Aldous. Pouters. ist and 2nd,
James O Weldon Fantails, 1st, Robert McCrae,
Guelph; 2nd, J O Weldon. Tumblers, ist. J O
Weldon; 2nd, W J Henry, Guelph. Jacodins, lst,
John Aldous; 2nd, J O Weldon.

RAnnsTs-Common, lst, James Anderson; 2nd,
Solomon Dawson, Guelph.

Best pair of turkeys, bred by a farmer in the
county of Wellington, 1st, James Anderson; 2nd,
Thomas Card, Guelph.

Best pair of Ducks, bred by a fariner in county
of Welling.on, lst and 2nd, E Passmore, Pilking-
ton.

'Best pair fowls, bred by a fariner in county of
Wellington, lst, H Young; 2nd, James .A nder-
son.

Best pair of Light Brahmas, bred by an amateur
in the county of Wellington; 1st, Geo. Suinley; 2nd,
George Young, Guelph.

Best collection of poultry, shown by a farmer,
1st, James Anderson.

Black lamnburgs, highly commended, Mrs J W
Colson.

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR, IAMILTON.

HELD FROM 30th SEPT. TO 3rd OCT.

SrAiP BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

noRKINGS.-Silver, ist prize, W M Smith, Fair-
field Plains; 2nd, J Aldous, Berlin. Colored, ist,
W II Docl, Toronto; 2pd, J Aldous. Chieks.-
Colored, 1st and 2nd, James Main, Boyne. Silver-
grey, Ist, W. Il Duel ; 2nd, J Aldous.

PLYMOUTn RocE.-lst, Geo E lorning, Water-
down; 2nd, J M Eastwood, Hamilton. Chicks.-
1st, P D McKee ; 2nd, G E Horning. Pen, con-
sisting of one cockerel and four pullets, Ist, Geo.
Roacli; 2nd, G 1- Pugsley, Fisherville.

CocIlNs.-Buff, ]st, J Aldous; 2nd, E W Ware,
Hamilton. White, 1st, H G Charlesworth, York-
ville; 2nd, W M Smith. Black, H G Charlesworth;
2nd, E W Ware.-Partridg,1 lst, H G Charles-
worth; 2nd, J Aldous. Chicks.-Buff, 1st, H. G
Charlesworth; 2nd, W Freeman. White, 1st, H G
Charlesworth; 2nd, saine. Partridge, 1st and 2nd,
H G Charleswortlh.

BnAin!s.-Dark, 1st, J Aldous: 2nd, J Peart.
Light, 1st, G H Rilett, Saltfleet; 2nd, Wm Robin-
son, Harrilton. Pen Light Brahmas, 1 cock and
5 liens, lst, R Mackay, Hamilton. Chicks-Dark,
1st and 2nd, J Peart. Light, 1st and 2nd, H G
Charlesworth.

PoLANDs.-White-crested black, 1st, W M Smith.
Golden, lst and 2nd, J Aldous. Silver, Ist and
2nd, J Aldous.

IIAunUos.-Golden pencilled, 1st W H Doel
2nd, W M Smith. Silver pencilled, 1st, J' M East-
wood; 2nd, W M Smith. Golden spangled, 1st,
J Aldous; 2nd, J M Eastwood. Silver spangled,
1st, J Aldous; 2nd, J M Eastwood. Black, ist, E
W Wlare; 2nd W M Smith. Chicks.-Golden
spangled, lst, J M Eastwood; 2nd H Anderson,
Barton. Silver spangled, 1st, J M Eastwood ; 2nd,
J Aldous. Black, 1st, G E Horning ; 2nd, J Aidous.

SPANIs.-Ist, E W Ware; 2nd, Il G Charles-
worth. Chieks--lst and 2nd, G H Rilett.

LEoHorNs.-Vhite, 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, J Ai-
dous. Brown, 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, G T Simpson.

GAMEs.-Black-breasted red, lst, J Peart, Free-
man; 2nd, ïIl G Charlesworth. Silver Duckwing,
1st, W H Doel; 2nd, Il G Charlesworth.

BoUDANd.-st and 2nd, J Aldous. ------I
________________________________________________________________________________ -q
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BANTAMs.-Black.-breasted red, 1st, W H Doel;
2nd, J M Eastwood. Duckwing, 1st, W H Doel;
2nd, i G Charlesworth. Pen ofSilver Duckwings,
one cock and 4 hens, lst, R Mackay. Golden Se-
brights, lt, James Main; 2nd, J Aldous. Silver
Sebright, lt: W H Doel; 2nd, Chas Blasse. Ch'ks
-Black-breasted red, lst, V lenderson, Wood-
stoc; 2ud, E W Ware. Silver Duckwing, 1et,
Tindall ;2ad, W HlDoei.

TvRKEYs.-Heaviest pair, Ist, W M Smith.--
ehitc, 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, Cyrus Marshali, Bin-

brook.
GEEsE -White, 1st, A Thompson; 2nd, James

Main. Colored, 1et, A C iMlunro, Caledonia 2nd, W
Frenmua. China, 1st, Thomas Kerr, Woodburn;
2nd) W M Smith.

DucKs.-Aylesburys, lst, W M Smith; 2nd, A C
Munro. Rouen, lst, James Main; 2nd, G T Simp-
son. Dueklings, Aylesbury, 1et, A C Munro; 2nd,
P Filioon, Hamilton. Rouen, lst and 2nd, James
Main. Pekin-.st and und, G J Baker.

Guinea fowls-lst, H Drummond; 2nd, T Main.
Pea fowls-.lst and 2nd, Charles Foster, Carlisle.
Best collection of fowls, J Aldous.
RaBnrr.-Lop-cared, 1Z, E W Ware. Common

-1st, Alfred Rees, Hamilton; 2nd, Chas Fost'r.
PIGEONS.-White Fantails, lst, W Woldhof, Ham-

ilton; 2nd, E C Fearnside. Black, st, E W Ware;
2nd, Wm Anderson. Guelph. Carriers, lst and 2nd,
H G Charlesworth. Pouters, blue pied, st, W,
Waldholf; 2nd, E W Ware. Tumblers, 1st and
2nd, W Ualdhof. Jacobins, 1st and 2nd, sanie.
Barbs, 1st, sanie; 2nd. H G Charlesworth. Trum-
peters, 1st, H G Charlesworth; 2nd, W Waldholf
Antwerps, lt, G J Baker; 2nd, H G Charlesworth.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.

HELD FROM 3Oth SEPT. '10 3rd OCT.

SHrP BUTTERFIELD, Judge.
DoRKING.-White, lst, John Bogue, London; 2nd,

Joseph Lamb, London. Silver grey, 1st and 2nd,
John Bogue. Colored, 1st, Geo E Phillips, Lon
don; 2nd, Joseph Lamb. Chicks-White, 1st, Jos
Lamb; 2nd, Geo E Phillips. Silver grey, lst, J
Bogue; 2nd, J D McEwen, Falkirk. Colored, 1st,
Geo E Phillips; 2nd John Creamer. Belnont.

PoLAND.-White-crested, black, lst and 2nd, .J
Bogue. White, ist and 2nd, sane. Golden, Jst,
John Bogue; 2nd, Joseph Lamb. Silver, lst and
2nd, John Bogue. Chicks-White-crested, blaek,
lst and 2nd, John Bogue. Golden, lst and 2nd,
sanie. Silver, 1st and 2nd, sane.

HouD.N.-1st and 2nd, same. Chicks-1st and
2nd, sane.

GÂmEs.-Black-breasted or other reds, 1st Dan]
Shea, London; 2nd. Daniel Perley, Paris; highly
commended, G Irving, Clinton. Duckwing, lst,
W H Doe., Toront"; 2nd, D Perley. Any other
variety, 1st, Geo E Phillips; 2nd, Chas Finecamp,
Arva. Chicks.-Black-breasted and other reds, lst,
J D McEwen ; 2nd, D Slea; Iighly commended,
G Irving. Duckwing, Ist, D Perley; 2nd, John
Hewer, Guelph. Any other variety, 1st and 2nd,
D Shea.

CoomNs.--.Buff, 1st, Oliver Keene, London; 2nd
James Allen, London. White, ]st, Joieph Lamb;
2nd, W W Walk er, London. Partridge, 1st, Joseph

Lanb ; 2nd. Dr. Morden, London. Chicks.-Buff,
Jst, John C Rollston, London ; 2nd, W W Walker;
Partridge, lst and 2nd, .James Lockie, Waterloo.

BnAnu.%s.-Light, 1st and 2nd, ,John Plummer
London. Dark, 1st, J S Belton ; 2nd, Josoph Lamb.
Chicks.-Light, 1et, A Telfer; 2nd, John Plummer.
Dark, let, James Lockie; 2nd', Joseph Lanb.

SPAisip -1st and 2nd, Joseph Lamb. Chicks--
1st, J Lamb; 2nd, W' J Butler, Brighton.

LEononNs.-White, 1st and 2nd, W Johns, Lon-
don, Brown, 1st, William McNeil, London; 2nd,
.Joseph Rowell, Arva. White, lst, Henry Connor
& Son; 2nd, Arthur Ross. London East. Brown,
1st, G E Phillips, 2nd, Wm Johns.

H&.:susos.--Golden percilled, 1st, John Bogue;
Silver pencilled, 1st, John Bogue. Golden spang-
led, lst, Wm McNcil; 2nd, J D KrEwen. Silver
spangled, 1et, John Bogue; 2nd, W Bell, London.
Black, let, W J Shaw, London. Chicks.-Golden
pencilled, 1st and and, W J Shaw, London East.
Silver pencilled, 1st and 2nd, John Bogue. Gold-
en spangled, Tst and 2nd, J D McEwen. Silver.
spangled, 1stand 2nd, John Bogue.

PLYMOUTu RocKS.-lst, James Fui llerton, Strath-
roy. Chicks-ist, same; 2nd, D B Burch, London
East.

BANTAM.-Sebright, Tht and 2nd, Wm McNeil.
Black-breasted or other rede, lst, James Risk,
Guelph ; 2nd, Albert Jolliffe, London. Duckwing,
1st and 2nd, J Claris, London. Sebright, 1st, Wm
McNeil; 2nd, R1 Oke, London. Black-breasted or
other reds, lst, James Risk; 2nd, Wm MeNeil.
Duckwing, 1st, W H Doel, 2ad, James Risk.

TunigEs.-Any color, 1st and 2nd. Jos Lamb;
Wild, Joseph Johnîstone, Crumlin.

GEEsE-Bremen, ist, Henry Connor and Sons,
Springfield ; 2nd, W H K Talbot, London East.
Toulouse, G & J Routlkdge, Hyde Park; 2nd Jos
Lamb. English grey and common, 1st and 2nd,
Joseph Lamb. Any other kind,ist, JHewer; 2nd,
G & J Routledge.

DucKs.-Aylesbury, Tht and 2nd, John Bogue.
Rouen, 1st, Joseph Lamb, 2nd, R lood, Guelph.
Any other kind, Ist, Joseph Rowell, Arva; 2nd,
Joseph Lamb. Ducklings, Aylesbury, lat, John
Bogue; 2nd, Henry Connor & Sons. Rouen, Jet,
J B Ingermills, London. Any other kind, James
Fisher, Hyde Park ; 2nd, W W Walker.

Guinea fowls-lst, Thos Paterick Idertorg, 2nd,
F Friendship, Arva. Pea fowls-st, C Baker,
London; 2nd, W H Alley, London.

Any other variety of fowls not included in the
above list, 1st, Wm McNeil; 2nd, W I. Doel.

Any variety of chickens not included in the
above list, Jet and 2nd, Wm MeNeil.

PîoEoNs.-Carrier, pouter, and tumbler pigeons,
1st, James O Weldon, London ; 2nd, W H Alley,
London. Jacobins, fantails, barbs, and trumpeters,
lst and 2nd, James O Weldon. Collection of
pigeons, any other kind, lst, James 0 Weldon;
2nd, W H Alley.

R.L'rs.-Common, 1st, C Baker, London.
EXTas.-Guinea pige, highly commended, Jas

Duffield, London.

We want agents in ail parts to take subscrip.
tions for REVIEW. Club of four for $3. Get up a
club in your neighborhood .ind have your paper
free. a0 - - - - _.
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DOMINION EXHiBITION, OTTAWA.

UELD FRtoNI "2nd to 27th SEPTEMIBER.

DoBKINGs.-lst, White, W M Smith; Silver grey,
Joseph Hickson, lontreal. Colored, W M Sinith;
2nd, F J Nesbit, Ottawa. Chicks--white, 1st W M
Smith ; 2nd, W J Heron. Silver grey, W H Doel;
Colored, lst, Jemies Main; 2nd, W H Doel.

PoAnos.--White, W M Smith; 2nd, W H Doel.
Golden, ist. James Black, Montreal; 2nd, Geo'iye
Nichol, Cataraqui. Silver, W M Smith. Whl .e-
crested, black, 1st, W M Smith. Chicks-White,
1st, Thos Starmer, Ottawa. Golden, 1st, sane.
Silver, Joseph Gadbois, Terrebonne. Vliite-crest-
cd, black, 1 st, James Black; 2nd, W M Snith

PLYMOUTIn RocKs.-lst, W M Smith ; 2nd, Joseph
HickI son. Chicks.-lst, W H Doel ;2nd, H M Ma-
thias, Carleton.

BnAAii.-Light, 1st, Joseph lickson; 2nd, G
W Powers, Ottawa. Dark, 1st, Joseph IUickson
2nd, Geo Nichol. Chicks--light, 1st, Geo Nichol ;
2nd, G W Powers, Ottawa. Dark, 1st, Geo Nichol.

CociiiNs.-Biff, ist, J D Clapp, Belleville; 2nd,
Joseph Hickson. White, 1st J L Clapp ; 2nd, W C
Bowles, Ottawa. Partridge, ist, J L Clapp; 2nd,
Jozeph Hickson. Chicks-Buff, Ist, Alex Beattie,
Napean. White, 1st, Geo Nichol; 2nd, W C
Bowles. Partridge, 1st, Geo Nichol.

HoUDANS.-lst, W M Smith.
GAME.- «ack-breast.ed or other reds, lst, D

Perley, Pa.is ;2nd, C G Ripley,Ottawa. Duckwing,
W H Doel; 2nd, D Perley. Any other variety, lst
and 2nu, James Black. Chicks.-Black-breasted
or other reds, 1st, Dan Perley; 2nd, Evan Ed-
wards. Any other variety, lst, James Black ;2nd,
Evan Edwards.

LEGnoRNs.-White, 1st, W M Smith; 2nd, J L
Clapp. Brown, 1st, W M Smith. Chicks:-White,
1st, Alex Beattie; 2nd, Arch Graham, Hawthorne.
Brown, Ist, J L Clapp; 2nd, Frank Nesbitt, Ottawa.

Si-Amsiu.-13t, A F Banks, Toronto; 2nd, J L
Clapp. Chicks--Ist, J L Clapp; 2nd, A F Banks.

HAmoBuns.-Golden pencilled, 1st and 2nd, W
M Smith. Silver pencilled, 1st and 2nd, sane.
Golden spangled, James Black. Silver spangled,
Geo Nichol; 2nd, W M Smith. Black, Ist, W M
Smith. Chicks-Golden pencilled, lst, W Mi
Smith; 2nd, A F Banks. Silvet penciled, 1st, W
M Smith; 2nd, A F Banks. Black, ist, W M
Smith.

B.'NTAs.-Seabright, Ist, James Main, Boyne.
Black-breasted or other reds, 1st, W H Doel; 2nd,
J Black Duckwing, lst, W H Doel; 2nd, George
Nichol. Any other variet•y, Ist, James Black; 2nd,
Thos Starnier, Ottawa. Chicks-Black-breasted
or other reds, 1st, Geo Nichol; 2nd, James Black.
Duckwing, 1st and 2nd, W H Doel. Any other va-
riety, 1st, W H Doel ; 2nd, Christinia Keefer.

TuxEys.-Any color, Ist, James Main; 2nd, .
L Clapp. Wild, lst, W M Smith ; 2nd, Joseph
Hickson. Young-Any color, 1st James Main.

GEEsE.-Bremen, 1st and 2nd, J L Clapp. Tou-
louse, 1st, W M Smith. English grey and coin-
mon, 1st, L Satchell; 2nd, Nicholas Clarke, Carle-
ton. Any other kind, 1st, J L Clapp ; 2nd, W M
8mi th. Young--Bremen, 1st, James Main.

DucKs.-Aylesbury, 1st, W M Smith ; .'ud, Geo
Nichol. Rouen, 1st, James Main ; 2nd, G Nichol.

Any other kind, lst, Joseph Hickson ; 2nd, Duncan
Cumning, Russell. Young-Aylesbury, ist, W H
Doel; 2d, Geo Nichol. Rouen, 1st and 2nd, James
Main. Any other kind, Ist, W M Snith; 2nd, C
Townsend, Ottawa.

Guinea fowls, 1st, W J Heron, Billings Bridge;
2nd, W M Smith. Pea fowls, lst, M T DeKinsey,
Ottawa.

Aily otlier variety of fowls not included in these
sections. Joseph Hickson; 2nd, W H Doel.

Any other variety of chickens not included in
these sectionse 1st, Evan Edwards ; 2nd, Alexander
Beattie.

Best collection of poultry, apart from all other
entries, W H Doel, Dominion silver medal ; 2nd,
W M Smith, Dominion bronze medal.

PiEoxs.--Best pair Carrier, Pouter and Tumbler
pigeons, J & G Herbert, Ottawa; 2nd, same.

Best Jacobins, Fantails, Barbs, and Trumpeters,
lst and 2nd, same.

Best collection pigeons, any other kind, 1st and
2nd, same.

RArDITS.-Lop-cared, ist, Henry Foster, Billings
Bridge; 2nd. Geo Grey, Ottawa. Common, Wm
McVeity, Ottawa; 2nd, Geo Grey.

CENTRAL EXHIBITION, PETERBOROUGH.

HELD F]ROM SEPT. 80th to OCT. 2nd.

JUDGEs-Geo. Mitchell, Baltimore, and Dr. Bon-
nielle, Bobcaygeon.

BR HmAs.-Light, lst, John McClelland; 2nd,
Isaac Dormer. Dark, 1st, Wm Hall; 2nd, George
Hope.

CocriNs.-Buff, ist, John McClelland; 2nd, Geo
Hope. Partridge, 1st, Geo Hope; 2nd, Jan .
Saulter. White, Tst, James Saulter. Black, 1st
and 2nd, sane.

PLYMOUTH RocKs.-st, 1-H Davidson; 2nd, Geo
Hope.

DoRKINGs.-Silver grey, 2st, Jas Baptie ; 2nd, J
N Po'ter. Colored, 1st, T & J Graham; 2nd, John
McClelland.

SPANISH.-st, T & J Graham.
LEGHoR.Ns.-White, ]st, Jas Baptie; 2nd, T & J

Graham. Brown, 1st, Geo Hope; 2nd, James Saul-
ter. Black, lst, Geo Hope.

UlouDANs.-1st, Maxwell Hall; 2nd, T E Bell.
GA.Nxs.-Black-red, lst, M O'Brien; 2nd, Wm

Hall. Pile, lst and 2nd, Wm Hall.
IIAMBURG.-Golden spangled, T & J Graham;

2nd. Geo Hope. Silver spangled, M Porter; 2nd,
.Jas Baptie. Golden pencilled, ]st, Geo Hope.
Silver pencilled, ]st, James Saulter; 2nd, George
Hope.

PoLANDs.-Wiiite-crested, black, ist, Geo Hope.
Golden spangled, 1st, T & J Graham; 2nd, George
Hope. Silver spangled, 1st, George Hope; 2nd, T
& J Graham.

BANTA.-Black-breasted red, ]st, Geo Hope;
2nd, Robert Hall. Brown red, 1it, Win Hall. Pile,
lst, same. Duckwing, 1st, Geo Hope. Any other
variety, 1st and 2nd, M Hall.

DUcKs.-Bouen, 1st, James Saulter. Pekin, lst
and 2nd, George Stethem.

Best lot of poultry of any variety, owned by the
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exhibitor, and distinct from all other entries, Johl
McCielland.

GEEsE.-Grey, 1st and 2nd, T E Bell. White,
lst, H Collins ; 2nd, Jonathan Sweating.

TeiKFls.-Aiiy variety, 1st and 2id, T E Bell.
Best Collection of pigeons, ownîed by the exhibi-

toi', Geo Hope.
CnÂiiEs.--Best singer, Wm 1H11 ; 2nd, George

FitzgerrId. Best plumage, J Il Roper, 2nd, WMin
Hall.

NOVA SCOTIA AGRICULTURAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL EXHIBITION, HALIFAX.

Tie aninual exhibition was held this year at
HaIlifaux, on Sept. 29t1i, 30th, and Oct. Ist, 2nd and
3rd, il the new and conmnodious-buildings recent-
]y ereted for the purpose by the city, at a cost of
sonewliere nîear $25,000, and, in all deparitments,
has proved fr ahiead of all previous ones. Every-
thing passed off pleasantly. Experts were enploy-
cd to judge all ]ive stock. For the poultry de-
partment the coiimission securcd the services Mr.
Abel F. Stevens, of Nantick, dass., who gave every
satisfaction, as lie had done on former occasionis.
Considering tlic season, whiicl always finds poultry
at its worst now, the exhibits in this class vere
both good and numerous, there being 220 coops
entered.

Wc notice anong the prize winners some fa-
miliar naines, whicli will be fouînd in our advertis-
ing coluins during flic past year or two. We are
pleased to sec that Mr. W. Il. Gibson still holds

Halifax; 2nd, MlKinlay & Licliey, Ilalifax. Ch'ks.
-- Ist and 2nîd, McKinlay & Richey.

HAaIet.nos.-Silver pencilled, 1st, W G Winton,
Strivrake; 2nd(1, H Clay, Halifax. Silver spangled,
2nid, Geo Piers. Golden spangled, 1st, A Downs;
2n1d, Gvo Piers. Chicks-Silver pencilled, 1st, R
Esson, Halifax; 2n1d, Robt Beevis, Halifax. Silver
spanglel, 1st, G E Ititchie, Hlflifax; 2nd, Geo Piers.
Golden spangled 1st, G'o Piers; 2nd, A Downs.

Poi.isu.-Wliite-crested, black, 1st, F C Stevens;
2nd, W C Anderson, Halifax. White, ist, A Downs;
Fearded, golden, 1st. A Downs. Chicks.-White-
crested, black. 1st, F C Stevens; 2nd, J Jaiieson,
Truro. White, 1st and 2nd, A Dow'ns. Golden,
1st, A Dc. -s.

PL.YMoUT Rocis.-Ist, M Murphy, Halifax; 2nd,
R Pratt, Kentville. Clieks.-Ist, E H Burgess,
Ellershouse; 2nd, C Fritze. Lunenburg.

DoM;NiQuis.-1st, J S MeKay, Halifax. Chicks,
1st same.

DoiNK:ss.-Ist and 2nd, W Il Keeler. Clicks,
1st, saine.

GanAES.-1st, McKinlay & Riteley.
BANTAMs.-Gane, 1st, C A icDonîald; 2nd, A

Downs. Other than game, 1st, S Gentles; 2nd, C
W Anderson. Chicks, 1st, C W Anderson ; 2nd, C
Twining, Ilalifax

Gu.EA Fow.s.-Ist, R Powur, Halifax; 2nd, J
R Jeinett, Halifax.

PHiEAsANTs.-ISt and 2nd, C W Anderson.
BRoYZE TuiKEY.-1st, James (îndrew's, Wilimot;

2nd, W H Blanchard, Windsor. Young, 1st, Jas.
Andrews ; 2nd, M A Crane, Jr., Grana Pre.

GEEsi.--Doiestie, 1st, J A Grant, Halifax; 2nd,
Mrs Chaddock, Halifax. Wild, W Kidston, Spring-
iteld; 2Žnd, W Anderson, Musquodobit.

his own in lis specialties; as usual lie has taken UEa.-iesuuîy, ISE: U liv.sOii riiiiix.Peini, 1sf. and 2nd, Minidl.ty & Richcy. Roticn,
all on Black Spanish and Black Cocliins, both 1sf and 2nd, Gee Piers. Miscovy, 1sf, W llilcy,
chcliks and fowls, also on Dark Brahnas and Pea- Halifax. Wood duck, C W Andeison.
combed Partridge Cochins. We wislh hin all suc-
cess. Messrs. iîl-Pkn1sy & n Miccdcy arc again to tRouen,
for'e w'ifî tlîeir sp)eciatltit-s,.id show agood record TO ON GeUSTrA. MusXIiITION.

also friend Piers, and others.
The following is thie li.t of awards:_ BY S. BUTTERFiELD.
UnarsA.-Liglht, lst, C & A McDonald, Pictou ; OLD BIRDS.

2nd, J W BietLher, Halifax. Dark, 1st, V Il Gib. Dark Bralmas-all in bad feather but one pair,
son, Halifax; 2nd, J W Betcher, Halifax. Chicks. whîich, lad the coek not been wry-tailed, would
1st, J W Betcher; 2nîd, C & A Mc)onald. Dark. have taken first place. Liglt Brahinas- only two1st and 2nd, W Keeler, Dartmouth.

CochiNs -Biuff, 1st, Geo Piers, Halifax ; 2n1d, A pens, below the mark. Partridge Cochins-poor.
White, Halifax. Partridge, 1st, T Gouîdge, Halifax; Biuff-s-fair, good birds; white, the first prize pair
2nd, Henry Paw, Dartmouth. Pea-tonbed Part- splendid birds; the ' her pairs poor. Riack-
ridge, 2nd, W H Gibson. Black, 1st and 2nd, W cocks with willow legs, lient with black legs. Se-
H Gibson. Chicks-Buff, 1st and 2nîd, Geo Piers b righlîts--the 1st prize pair lad feathered legs, thePea-combed Partridge, 1st., W H Gibson. Black, o) a
1stf and 2nd, W H Gibson. other pair, cock feathered legs, hen perfectly bare.

HoUA.-lst, J Naylor, Ilalifax. Chicks, 1st, Dorkings-fair birds, both siver and colored, but
W 3 Litlgord, Halifax. in bad feather. Plymîouth Rocks--some good

SpANIsus.-1stand 2nîd, Goudgc & Gilson. Ch'ks. Iîiids, cocks marrcd by brassy wings. American
-1st and 2nd, saime. Doniniques-one pair secincd good cnoîgl to in

LEonNs.-White, H Keeler, Darliouth ; 2nd. -li had faflîrcd legs Gaies-Black reds did
B W Clipinan, Halifax. Brown, 1st, Geo Piers; j ot match cither in cyes or legs, but thero we
2nd, C & A McDonald. Chicks-Whit, 1st, Il
Kceler; 2nd, W E Craig, Truro. Browni, 1st, F C soîne good birds wicli would )lave appcarcd wcll
Stevens, lalifax ; 2nîd, Gco Piers. if shown singly. Ii browii reds tlie first prize pair

Gass.-Blck-brecasted red, 1sf, G Morr-ow, Iwcere grand birds, but flhe cock would bec better
a- 1
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wcre he a lttle more mvllow in colot , in the 2nid
prize pair the coek slhould retire on his laurels, as
lie doune good s;ervice ; younger birds now have the
advantage of lin. ''he 1st prize golden duck-
wing cock is to-day perhaps as good a bird as can
be found this bide the Atlantie, lie won st at Buf-
falo, and is a credit to the man who bred him; the
2nd prize pair were good birds, but not so distinct-
ly colored. In silver duckwings the 1st prizecotk
was a magnifietrnt biffd, both in color, station, and
gencral inake up; 2nd prize pair good in color
but soft feathered. lamburgs---black, fair class.
Golden and silver pencil!ed, only medium. In
Golden spangled, the first pirize pair good in every
respuect cxiept coib of cock¡ 2nd prize pair also
good. Silver spangled, medium. Leghorns-
white, fair birds but in very poor show condition;
brown, three pairs of very good birds. Spanish--
really grand birds where the prizes fell. Polands,
well represented in silver and golden. Bantams-
in black-reds it was liard to decide between the
1st and 2nd prize pairs; had the hen in the latter
pen been good, their positions would have been
reversed. Brown reds, were fair birds. Golden
duckwving class had one or two really grand birds,
but slightly mottled in )reast. Silver duckwings
were deficient in the backs of the cocks, and there
was scarcely one lien of correct silver marking.
Pile-the 1st prize pen had a beautiful cock, good
station, pretty good color, and exceedingly short
in wing feather, by much thu best hen was shaown1
in the 2nd prize pen, but the cock was very long
in wing feathers, projecting at least two inches bu-
yond the body. Black African, lst prize pair de-
ficient in comb but splendid in ear-lobe; in the
2nd prize pen hen very sick. Golden Sebrights-.
1st prize pair, good birds; others were rather
large.

CHICKs.

Dark Frahmas-A splendid pullet was the one
in first prize pen, but the cockerel was too young
to compare with lier; 2nd prize cockerel promis-
ing, but pullet deficient in pencilling. Light-two
good pairs of chicks, the others medium-only one
pair deserving of mention, and that the 1st prize
pair. Cochins-Partridge, only nedium ; whites,
fair birds but not weli developed; blacks, very
young. Dorkings-the 1st and 2nd prize pairs of
colored were splendid chicks, and if as well cared
for in the future as they have been in the past, will
likely be heard from again; silver grey, sone nice
birds, but lacking in develop.ement; whites, only
medium. Plymouth Rocks-lst prize pair, cock-
erel a little deficient in car-lobe, but otherwise far
ahcad of any of the others; pullet off some on legs,
and rather small ; 2nd prize pair, nicely natched ,
3rd prize pair fair birds, nothing more in this class
worthy of mention. Games-some really first-

elass specinens, and many of then in some hands
would have to stand a lot of showing the coning
winter. Hamburgs -all wanting in developement
-too young for exhibition. Leghorns--wliite, the
prizes were well awarded; condition of 3rd prize
pair splendid, and would have secured better place
but for very creased ear-lobes. Brown-the first
prize pair were really fine birds, the balance with-
out special merit. Spanisl--more prizes wanted
in this class; there were six really good pairs, any
of them good enough to win a first prize at fall
shows. Polands-young, but some of them will
develop into nice birds. Bantams--all on the
young side-would show to bctter advantage if
further advanced, dubbed, and well again before
the fall shows. In turkeys, ducks, and geese, some
monstrous and grand birds.

To be continued.

The Blue Blooded Poultry.

11OW. IT APPEARED AT THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
FAIR.

Has the editor of the REviEw visited the Penn-
sylvania State Fair, now in progrss at the city of
brotherly love ? Well, your humble scribe had
his curiosity appeased. The fair is*a pro-dig-îous
afair, let me assure you And for the fairest of
the fair, the Pliiladelphia fair ones are often noted.
And, by tlcir attendance, the interest of the fair
is greatly enhanced. That we the Benedictine
vows lad assumed, almost causes for regret arose.
Fair weather, and such an unsurpassable array of
fair ones is seldom seen. For théir great atten-
tion to the poultry and pigeon department, we are
thankful, for then we know their superior merits
will be rapidly dissemiiated.

For a real odd exhibit, John E. Diehl, of Bever-
ly, N. J., the able superintendent of this depart-
ment, takes the palm, in the shape of a pair of
South American wild turkeys. Don Pedro is cer-
tainly represented in an attractive manner. Mr.
Rooke's golden and silver Pheasants won the most
ardent admiration of the ladies. The excessive
laudations convinced the writer that he had fared
better had he been born handsome, instead of rich
as Croesus (?) In Polands, their peculiar embel-
lishment in nany respects was not in conformity
with the American standard. Leghorns, in large
variety. some good, fair and indifferent, the middle
class predominating. For a few Light Bralimas,
of goodly size and markings, the committee was
thankful. This department contained some fine
specimens. In the Cochin family, those of spot-
lçss white were probably the most admired. In
Buffs, tua much cinnamon hue predominated.
According to size the Asiatics must have beer. very
influential. In Plymouth Rocks some extra fine
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specimens we gazed upon. For Games, the exhibit
was not especially noted, the specimens being of
only fair quality and few and far between. The
diminutive family of Bantams contained handsome
birds, but were a!so toolimited in number. These
Lilliputians won the devoted attentions of the
feminine creation. The display of turkeys and
geese was small in number, but contained fowls
of good size. That plenty cereals with them
agreed, they abundantly testified.

These Philadelphia pigeon fanciers cither lacked
in their regard of the importance of making a large
display, or could not find it in the goodness of their
hearts to exhibit valuable pigeons in small coops
for several weeks, during the moulting season.
The "immense" cooing, spreading, and strutting
we had expected, was comparatively moderate.
Here and there a good pair of pigeons was to be
seen.

" Mother Carey" is busy at hatching; and if they
all "live long and prosper," six hundred hens and
roosters will some day call ber blessed ; for this in-
cubator is hatching just that number of eggs, to
the intense amusement of the spectators. You
can see the groggy chicks stagger into daylight,
and with inexpressable surprise, they will look at
the rulics of the great centennial that surround
them on every sidu.

The general character of the immense collection
of live stock under the rouf of the permanent exhi-
bition rtpays for a visit from a long distance.
Twuaty-onu aures under rouf., and fillud with the
finest exhibits of nature and art, are certainly an
unusually interesting sight.

OLIVER D. ScHocK.
Hamburg, Pa,, Sept. 16th, 1879.

Homuing Antwerp Stations.

The following gentlemen have kindly offered to
receive, properly care for, and liberate as instruct,
cd, any Antwerps intrusted to their care:

Freeman, Ont.--J. Peart.
Fisherville, Ont.-G. H. Pugsley, (Cayuga Ex.)
Guelph, Ont -J. E. Horsinan.
Hamilton, Ont.-R. Mackay.
Montreal, No. 20, Fort Street.-Fred. Whitley.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Chase.

ci C. B. Capron.
St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Strathroy, Ont.-Dr. E. Nugent.

ci Jas. Fullerton.
-loronto, Ont.-Chas. Goodchild.

il T.einas Adams.
Waterloo, Ont.-Jas. Lockie.
Woodstock, Ont -J. J. Spracklin.
YorkviP'e.-Geo. Hope.

This list will appear cach :nonth, and we hope
to reccive the names of all who are interested in

this fancy, and can attend to the duties set forth

above.

The lambiurg Race.

TRE YOUNG FANCIERS WIN ALL TIF PRIZES.

This race was the most successful, for young
birds, of any yet held en this continent.

We are indebted to Mr. W. A. Crane for a copy
of the ries and regulations governing the race,
and his very comprehensive report of the result:

At a meeting called by the New York Continen-
tal Flying Pigeon Club, the different clubs and
breeders of Antwerps in the vicinity of New York
were invited to be present and arrange for a race of
young birds from Hamburg, Penn., on the 28th of
September, 1879. Mr. Louis Waefelaer, president
of the New York club, called the meeting to or-
dur. Mr. W A Crane, secy. of the Orange Club,
was electud secretary of the flight. The following
resolutions were passed:

1st. That a fce of 30 cents per bird be paid for
each bird entered in the race, to be paid when the
birds are entered ; the amount so received to be
used in defraying the expenses, and for the prizes.

2nd. That there be ten 110) prizes, divided as
follows, from the total amount of the entrance fee,
after the expenses are -paid:

lst prize, 20 per cent., 6th prize, 8 per cent.
2nd " 15 " 7th 7j "
3rd " 12 " 8th " 7
4th " 10 " 9th " 6 4
5th 1: 9 & loth " 5 "

3rd. That the bird that makes the best average
time per mile takes the 1st prize, that the bird
that makes the next best average time pur mile
takes the second prize, etc.; and that the following
distances from Hamburg, Pa., are accepted by the
clubs, and are to be used in recording the time:
lamburg, Pa., to Orange, N. J.,.........89 miles.

Newark, N. J.,.... ... 100 "
Jersey City Heights,..105 t

Hoboken, N. J.,......106 "L
New York City ...... 107 "

Brooklyn, N. Y., ..... 108 "

4th. That no bird flying in this race sball be
trained beyond Allentown, Pa., before the race.

5th. That the birds are to be at Mr. W. J. Staun-
ton's, 15 New Church street, N. Y., on Friday,
September 26th, at 2 p. m., there to De stamped by
a committee consisting of Messrs. J. R. Husson,
W. J. Stanton, and W. A. Crane: and forwarded to
lamburg, Pa.; and that no one shall know the
nunbers the birds are stamped but the committee,
until the arrival of the b'rds home from the race;
when the owners of the birds shall catch them
as soon as possible, and show the number of such
bird to the part3 who is appointed to watch with
hii; which party will take the number, and the
time each bird went through the trap, and forward
the same to the secretary.

The entries were as follows:
New York Club-L. Waefelaur, 12; John Van-

Opstal, 10; Henry Rover, 10; Wm. Verrinder, Jr.,
6.

Brooklyn Club--J. Laubenburger, 9.
Orange Club-W. A. Crane, 2, S. J. Harrison, 1;

Geo. Coyne, 2.
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J. B. WVelsh, Jersey City, 1: Fred l liitley, New-
arkz, 4; R. Fullerglove, Newark, 2. Total, 67.

1st colniiî, No. of prizo; 2id, naine of ownîer; :îrd. iuini.
ber of bird; 4th, tine of arrival : 5th, munîîîber of miii-
utes 1iving; titi, nunber of yards per inimito.

Verrinder 10
Laîublenberger 7
Welshî 48

"50
55

Laubenberger 68
Whîtiley 66

Rover .32
C 120

Verrinder 27
S30

llitefelaer 13
Van Opstal 93
Rov~er . 32
Crane 24

3:15
3:20
3:16
3:16
3:16
3:21
3:10
3:10
3:27
3:27

3:22
3-23
3:25
3-27
3:29
3:12

170
175
171
171
171
17G
165
165
182
182

177
178
18)
182
181
167
W.

1087-1-17
1086-9-35
1080-120-171
1080-120-171
1080-120-171
1080
1066-2-3
1066-2-3
1044-36-91
10414-36 91

11144-12-1 77
1038-12-9<8
10::0--4-9
1034-41-91
1033-3-184
1032-136-167

A. CRANE.
Secretary.

Mr. Oliver D Sclick, of Iamburg, to whiom the
liberating of the birds vas intrusted, sends us the
following account of the start:

"T'wo large willow baskets, eaci about five feet
long and three vide. containing the valuable arial
voyageurs, all statiil) d with private names and
nuinbers. arrived on Saturday noon by express.
During hie day they were examnined by scores of
visitors, and the laudations were frequent. The
tini for the departure of the birds wvas kept secret
and onfly a few persons witnessed the start. Upon
ope'ning the entire lids of the respe.tive baskets
at the saine imoment, the pretty birds started up-
wards with ahnost incredible velocity,eal combin-
inîg in one grand tioek at an altitude ofabout three
or four iundred feet. Two of the birds, however,
insisted upon exercising their own judgenents, as
to the relative geographical and topographical
feautures of this romantic and beautiful agricul-
tural district, and consequently the flock of sixty-
five of the best ioming Antwerp carrier pigeons
in Anerica ias soon ont of siglt. After describ-
ing a cemi-circle they rapidly veered towards the
eastern horizon, and in a feiw moments more were
speeding to their fir distant homes. The sigit
was an interesting and pleasant one."

The result of this race, in whici the younger
fanciers were most successful, will do more to in-
spire confidence, and conduce to the advancement
of the flying fancy, than any that lias yetoccurred.
That sixty-five out of the sixty-seven birds liber-
ated should returnî on the same day, and all but
fourteen inake the fliglht with an average per mile
of iess than two minutes, and with rather unfavor-
able veather, shows conclusively thit the riglt
stock is in the country, and being widely dissemi-
nated. It must also be a matter of great satisfac-
tion to the veterans, Who have supplied those suc-

Ist
2nd
3rd
4tlh
5th

7th
8th

loth

12th
13th
14th
15th
16th

cessful fanciers with their stock, and valuable ad-
vice in their management; they can now look for-
ward to the rapid spread of the fancy until it will
rival in extent and interest that displayed in B el-
giun and France.

AIl the gentlemen comprising the varions com-
iittees did their dities in a inost impartial and
satifactory nianner. The secretary, Mr. Crane,

')roved to be the right nian in the right place, huv-
ing everything in the best of order. Al the
gentlemen who had birds in this flight express
themiselves well pleased with the manner in whici
Mr. Oliver D. Schock nanaged the starting of the
hirds. The morning being cloudy lie did not lib-
erate thelm until 12:30, 1). mn., wlhen it was rather
more favorable, but still not so good as le would
have wisied to see it. To lhis good judgmeit they
attribute mnuch of the success of the fly, as bad tho
birds been liberated at 8 o'ciock, a. ni., as intended,
it is not likely that so many would have retuirnîed.

Mr. Verrinder, the fortunate owner of the first
bird home, is knownî to us as an ardent fancier,
and wC predict that this victory is but a start for
himi in a brilliant career in the fancy. Wo con-
gratulate hini and the other gentlemen on tleir
success.

This race closes the flying season of 1879.

A nu.iinber of the fanciers successful in the above
race, sent their birds to Reading, Pa., to bo libera-
ted un October 2nd. The lofts of Mr. Laubenber-
ger were represented by 8 birds, Welsh, 11; Ver-
rinder, 10, and Rover, 8. The first birds arrived
in the order in which their owners' names are
given, and the whole in good tine.

Regret is expressed by the New York fanciers ut
the loss fromi anong theni of Mr. Oscar Donner,
who, We are happy to say, has taken up his resi-

dence in lalifax. Nova Scotia. It is to be hoped
that lie will continue to keep and fly lomers, and
give our friends ini Halifax a chance to benefit

froni lis successful experience.

During the recent cricket match, played near
Pliladclpiia. the lomîer's, of Messrs. Newhall,-
who are the best cricketers in America-did gocd
service in bringing the result at every stage of the
game ; in fact successfilly comipeting with the tel-
egraph. A message was sent atthe same moment
ly bird and wire,-the lomer delivering his maes-
sage first by 25 minutes.

Oliver D Selock, of Hamburg, Pa, lias just im-
ported a magnificent red checker cock, and a fine
blue chceker Honing Antwerp Carrier lien. Cock
has a record of 275 miles fliglit, from Orleans to
Antwerp ; hen, about 175 miles-froi Paris.

t - - - ___ 1
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A Five Hunîdred Kiles Challenge.

Editor Roview,
DEAn SI,-In looking over your August

number, I sec that Mr. Donner wants to claim the
champion pigeon of the United States, a title which
belongs to Mr. James Grist, who claims the three
champion pigeons of America.

Now, if Mr. Donner or Mr. Van Opstal, or any
other fancier in the Tnited States disputes our
claim, we hereby issue a friendly challenge, par-
ticularly to Mr. Donner, to fly a match of 500
miles, air-line, each to pick his own road, for $100
or upwards; any other fancier disputing our claini
can b2 accommodated on the sane terns as above,
if not accepted by Mr. Donner or Mr. Van Opstal.

Ive wish this match to come off as soon as pos-
sible, but not later than a month from date.

I ani authorized to issue this challenge on be-
half of Mr. James Grist, and on any one accepting
it, will put up a deposit of $100 at once. Address

THoMAs GnIsT,
62 North 4th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. lOth, 1879.

In a letter, which bas just reached us, fron Mr,
John Van Opstal, lie authorises us to state that he
has accepted the above challenge, and will fly his
birds against those of Mr. Grist at once ; Mr.
Grist's birds to bo flown from Dayton, and Mr. Van
Opstals fron Columbus ; the bird making the best
time to win the match. He would have preferred
delaying the trial to next summer, as it cannot but
be regarded as an act of cruelty to subject valuable
birds to such an ordeal so late in the season, but
fears that non-acceptance of the challenge now
might leave his motives open to wrong construc-
tion.

COIMMU]A ICA.TO]Srs.

FRIEND FULLERTON,--

In your September number, in your
"A word for ourselves," you make an apology for
saying something for the REvIEw, although about
the first effort at a modest puff for yourself I have
seen for months. Now I always knew you were a
modest man, but never supposed youi were so mod-
est and unassuming as to apologize for such trifles.
Modesty, of course, is a great virtue in any one
but an editor, but the idea of an editor apologizing
for anything--unless it is demanded by an angry
man six fot tall and weighing two hundred
pounds-is entirely too "Iloud" in these progres-
sive days.

No, sir, instead of "a word for ourselves" once
a year, give it to ws a column, or even a page, each
mouth, and make it strong too. " Bile" it down.
Yes, howl it from the houise-top-yell it out so the

" States" and I Dominion" will hear it and--and--
wonder what in thunder is coming next.

Yes, ont with it--you are "running" a good
paper and don't bo so confounded bashful, but let
it out. Blow your owin horn; blow it loud and
blow it long, for in those days "lie that bloweth
not his own horn, verily bis horn will not be
blown."

So now try and do better. Tell us what you
have done, what you are doing, but bo particular to
c spread out" on what you aregoing to do.

Now give us one in October-less the apology-
and you will begin to bc O. K. as an editor-SEE 1

Fraternally yours,
JAMES M. LAMBING.

Parker's Landing, Penn., Sept. 29.

Editor Review,
DEAR Sm,-In your issue of May last, "J. L,"

in his discourse on the under-color of Asiatics,
states that Light Brahmas are the only fowls in
which it is a consideration at all." This was a
poser for nie, and I deternined to await some de-
velopements.

A year ago I wanted to irvest in some Black
Cochins, and to begin with, wished to get good
stock. Addressing a proninent breeder at one of
our exhibitions, I enquired if his Black Cochins
were good. He honestly answered me, no! I
then approached breeder number 2, putting the
sanie question, and received the stereotyped roply,
d The best in Canada." Availing myself of the
services of a friend, who is something of a critie in
this line, I asked him his opinion of those " best
birds." " They won't do," ho replied, "they have.
white under-feather," and breeder No. 2 missed a
sale.

Early in spring I purchased eggs from three
parties. The chicks from one sitting were all
black as crows coming out of the shell andaro still
the sane color; those ont of another were white on
the breast and between the legs-those are now as
black as the first nentioned. The chicks fron the
third lot were black on the back and hpad, the re-
mainder white, and to-day those chicks have white
tips on sonie of the wing and tail feathers.

Now, sir, from what little experience I have, I
should not think of breeding from any of those
that had white on them while I had those which
were black from the beginning. But in this I
may be wrong. Perhaps " J. L." would kindly en-
lighten m'. On reading his article in May last I
at first thought my friend vas preparing me for a
feast by stuffing me.

Yours truly,
AMATEUR.

If you wish to seli you must advertise in REviEw.
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Oauabían louhtUr ¶rbin.
IS PUVILISIIEI) THE 15n OF EACIl MONTII AT

STRATIROY, - ONT.,..CANADA.

TER.S.-$1.00 per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISWG BATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per lino each insertion, 1 inch being about ton lines.
Advertisements for longer periods as follovs, payable

quarterly in advaneo:-

One Page..................$15.00 25.00 $40.00
One Colni ......... .. 22.00 30.00
Half ". ....... ....... 8.00 1500 20.00
Qtiartor " ........ 6.00 10.00 1500

ne inch .... ............. 3.00 5.00 8.00
Advertisenents contracted for at yearly or hait yearly

rates, if withîdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, will bo charged full rates for time inserted.

Breedor's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 year, $6,
hait year $4; smaller size, 1 year $5, half year, $3.

Ail comnunications must be in our hands by the Gth
and advertisements by the 9tli to insure insertion in is-
que of that nonth.

Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

Subscription Prenins.

Any paid up subscriber will reeeive 25 cents
commission on each yearly subscription sent at
$1.00. And anyone not now a subscriber, by be-
coning sueh, can get up clubs on same ternis.

Throuigh the voluntary kindness of a few of our
best breeders, ve are enabled to offer the following
inducements:-

1 lereby offer to the person first obtaining from
this date twenty new subscribers to your POULTtY
REviEw at one dollar each, one pair of B.B.R Gaines,
to be delivered after Ist October next. They viil
be from my prize winning pedigreed pair, l Mr.
Henry" and " Jenny ;" score of cock, 9-4 lien 93.

Yours truly,
W. H. RIcIIEY, JR.

Halifax, N. S., May 23rd.

I will give one setting of eggs, Brown or White
Leghorn, to the person that sends you five yearly
subscriptions to the REvJEw; and a fine pair ofl3rown
or White chicks,-to be delivered about October
15th, 1879-to the one that sends you 15 yearly sub-
scriptions at $1 each.

Youîrs truly,
W. STAIILSCItrDT,

Preston, Ont.

Permit me to offer a pair of Buff Cochins, from Mr.
P. Breiding,s stock, and very nice birds too, to any
one getting up a club of twelve yearly subscribers
to REvIEw, at $1.00 each. Birds to be shipped at
any time after September Ist 1879.,

S. SPEP.IFTT.
Lefroy, Ont.

For every five new subscribers at $1.00 ench, 1
will give ene setting of eggs irom any variety I
breed except Black Hanburgs.

SHARP BUTTERFIELD,
Sandwich, Ont.

I will give a tip-top pair of i Birmingham Roll-
ers" to the first One who sends you 1ive new sub-
scriptions at regular rates.

FRED. WHITLEY,
Box 1815, Post Office, Montreal.

We have lately been so pressed with work that
our correspondence lias fallen behind. Hope the
friends we have ne.'lected will pardon us; will
pull up as rapidly as possible.

MATRIMONIAL. -Distance and pressure of work
prevented our acceptance of the kind invitation to
be present at the marriage of 0. A Keefer, Esq ,
(whose portrait we gave in September No.) to
Laura, daughter of C. R. Manning, Esq., which
took place at Sterling, Illinois, on the 2nd of Oc-
tober. The happy couple have our cordial con-
gratulations.

It will not surprise the old friends of Mr. T. M.
Thomas, to learn that lie is to the front in Dela-
ware as an exhibitor. At the late State Fair lie
was very successful, winning Ist prizes on poultry
as follows :-Light Brahimas, old and Young ;
Dark Bralimas, Buff, Partridge and White Cochins,
Plymouth Rock, Black Spanish, White Leghorns,
Black-red and Pile Games, Aylesbury Ducks, and
Toulouse Geese. He was also very successful in
other departmients, wi'nning two first prizes on
horses, 4 on -sheep, 2 on grain, including the best
exhibit, and one on Roots. At the Dover Fair lie
carried off 23 prizes, and $5.00 for most prizes to
one exhibitor. Friend Thomas is bound to give
the fancy poultry business an imnpetus in Delaware,
and lie is just the man to do it.

The Midland Central Poultry Association pur-

pose instituting an animal sale of thorough-bred
poultry. The first of these sales will be leld in
November-of which notice will be given in the
REvIEw-wlen the birds will be in good feather.
Among the conditions of the sale will be the fol-
lowing: No birds will be ofîered except those bred
from prize-winning pens ; that all birds will be
guaranteed free fron any apparent disease; all
birds offered will be sold. From the class of birds
exhibited under the auspices of this society, sonie
good stock may be looked for, and intending pur-
chasers vould consult their interests by attending
the sale.

Sam says; "I don't mind getting the birds
ready for the shows, and looking after thema there,
but sending home the borrowed ones is becoming
a terrible job."

One more nunber will complete vol. 2.
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More Words for the "Review."

Friend Lambing bas come down upon us in this
issue of the REVIEW, like "a thousand of brick."
Of course we give his lutter a place, and vhy not ?
He is one of our muost esteemed contributors, and
bis letters are always readable and worthy of care-
ful attention. His letter lias stirred our editorial
soul to its very depths. We have rcad it over and
over, with feelings of the deepest emotion, and the
more we read it the more we blush at the remem-
brance of that superabundance of modesty which
led us so far to deccive the public and wrong our-
selves by drawing a veil over the virtues of the
REvîEw. We are well aware that friend Lambing
would not for a moment urge us to publish false-
hoods, or bamboozle our readers with statements
not consistent with facts. When, therefore, he
asks us to "blow our horn," to "howl it out," to
" publish it on the housetops," &c., it is tanta-
mount to saying that the REvIkw is a journal of
such excellence that it nierits a great deal more
puffing and blowing than it has hitherto received
from us. We have evidently failed to extol it suf-
ficiently or show forth its praises in a manner
commensurate with its merits. While we accept
the advice given by a judge so competent as one
of the highest compliments that could be paid us,
we hasten to correct the error into whiclh we were
led by excess of modesty. If we cannot "blow our
horn" very successfully at first, we shall at least
do our best, and hope to improve by practice. We
now hasten to informn our readers that the REvIEW
is beyond all question the best, and most ably con-
ducted, and most practical journal of its class in
the Dominion of Canada. It has the largest circu-
lation, and the most numerous and experienced
staff of contributors, and stands virtually without
a rival in this part of the British Empire. As to
that great and wonderful republic, of which friend
Lambing is so worthy a citizen, we are troubled
with some remains of modesty, which force us to
use caution in comparing the REviEw with their
numerous and excellent poultry journals'; but this
we can say, that even among them, the REVMW
holds no mean position ; tlat in the instruction
and practical character of its contents it is excel-
led by none, and that it is the publishers intentive
as soon as possible to make it second to no poultry
journal on the American continent I

We are well aware that many of our Canadian
patrons have written to us expressing their ap-
proval of our course in referring to ourselves so
seldom. But were they not, like ourselves, bask-
ing in oblivious slumbers, forgetting altogether
that others outside of the Dominion were placing
upon our labors a much higher estimate ? Friend
Lambing's epistle has thoroughly arbused us,

and fired us with ardent ambition, and now there
is but one thing lacking. We want our contri-
butor, and our patrons generally, to be animated
with the same ambition, to place the same lofty
estimate on the REvsw which wu are sure it mer-
its, and, roused to a dcep consciousness of the im-
portance of its missio ) to aid us in making its
success wonderful, its usefulness lasting and gen-
eral, and its character a fit subject for the culogi-
unis of all fanciers throughout the continent I

Now fricnds, lut us have your sympathy, your
earnest co-operation, your contributions, but above
al], your dollars, wlen we give you full value for
them I for after ail, moncy is the back bone of ev-
ery such enterprise. And fron us look for fair
dealing, close attention to business, gratitude for
fors conferred, faithful efforts to keep th( RE-
viEw on its "upward and onward" career, and just
so much I blowing" as we think prudent and
necessary 1

On second page of cover the readers of REvIEW
will find the names of two more first class fanciers
new to our columns, Mr. Offerman and Mr. Husson.
The former lias lately arrived from Belgium, and
is recommended to us as a fancier of great experi-
ence in the breeding and management of his speci-
alties, loming Antwerps. He brought out a num-
ber of fine birds with him, and has lately received
per steamer Zeeland, thirty-four more, many of
them having won good places in the best races.
Having sons in Antwerp, enthusiastic and very
successful fanciers, it is lis intention to have
them select and send him at regular intervals,
drafts from the most noted lofts in Europe

Mr. Husson writes us as follows :-"I had no
idea of advertising, or in fact selling any of my
birds, but find I have the purchasing and import-
ing fever so frequently that I get over-stoeked,
and am actually obliged to do so." In numerous
letters Ieceived from New York fanciers, Mr.
Husson is spoken of in the very highest terms. Ie
bas "Boss," the champion, " Leonhard," and " Sure-
Pop," the parents of "Boss," and a great number
of others of proved excellence.

The " Ad." of Mr. James Lambing, has received
an important addition this month. Read it aîd
don't fail to send for his circular.

W. & J. B. Clarke, of Sandwich, on account of
change of business, wish to dispose of their prize-
winning poultry. See their "ad."

Mr. H. G. Charlesworth, of Yorkville, has ad-
ded to his already fine stock )f Whita Cochins the
pair which won the 1st prize and diploma at the
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. These birds were
imported from England by Mr. S. W. Lobb, and
were winners of 2nd prize at the Crystal
Palace, London, last winter. They are a really
magnificent pair.
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Canadian Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Association.

A meeting of tiis society was leld at Thomas'
Chop House, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 17th
1879. Tiere was a good attendance of Toronto
fanviers, and quite a number frotn different sec-
tions of the country.

Mr. Juln James, president, explained tiat the
object in calling this meeting was principally to
get the voices of the fanciers generally on the ad-
visability of holding a winter show in Toronto,
and their advice on matters of its management.
Several gentlemen spoke on the subject, and ex-
pressed tise conviction that a very smacessful an-
nual show could be ield On the question being put
to vote whether tihe society should hold a winter
show, it was unaniimously decided in the affima-
tive.

All those present vere then invited to give
their views as to wiether it would be botter
to offer the prizes for single birds or pairs. With
onc exception all spoke in favor of the single bird
system.

Mr. Black, of Montreal, addressed the meeting
at soine length, and was listened to with interest,
giving much good advice and practical informa-
tion.

The Secretary reported a paid up membershtip of
over sixty, and the prospects good for a very great
increase.

It was moved by Mr. James Black, seconded by
Mr. C. Brown, and carried, That the thanks of the
fanciers present be tendered to Mr. Jas. Fullerton,
publisier of CANADIAN POULTY REvIEw, for his well
directed efforts to advance the poultry and pet
stock interests.

The meeting was most iarmonious, and al] the
indications are that the society will become a per-
manent and prosperous institution.

The National exhibition, under the auspices of
the Indiana Poultry Association, will be held at
Indianapolis, January 8th to 15th. In connection
therewith will be ield tise annual meeting of the
American Poultry Association. W'e bespeak a
good exhibit frons Canada.

Shows to Oceir.

. MONTREAL POULTRY, 4oG AND PET STocK AssocIA-
T oN.-The above association will hold its annual
exhibition here on the 4, 5, 6th Feb. 1880. Entries
close Jan. 20th. J. R. McLAREN, Ja.,

Secy., P. O. Box 1233.
The Rock River Valley Poultry and Pet Stock

As-sociations will hold its firstannual exhibition at
Sterling lus., in December. 1879, from the 9th to
12th, inclusive. R. H. THoMAs, Secy.

Vermont State Poultry Association, Rutland, Vt.,
January Gth, 8th and 9th. FRED. A. FIELD,
Secretary ; I. K. FELCH, Esq., Judge.

National Exhibition, Indianapolis, Indiana, 8th
to 15th January, 1880. I. C. G. BALS, Sccretary
and Treasurer. Indianapolis, Ind., U. S.

BREE)ERS' AI)DRESS CARDS. $1 peran.

J. M. CARSON, ORANGEVILLE, ONT.
White-faced Black Spaniish. and W. Leghorns.

Adeetse,.,us.ttntt<tto twesity neven wvords, Incin.dtng sddrest rmeetc
r "e ;"ove objec° on'y t 15 ents f"r ,act an.s e 'ery t"asrtton. "lay,'eat

strct*y in adauae.

' FOR SALE.-First prize short-faced Almond
Tumblers. Also good Muns, Barbs, and others.

JAMES McGRATI, 30 Richmond St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.-]2 B. B. R. Game Bantan cock-
erels and pullets. The lot for $6.00.

G. IL. PUGSLEY, Fisherville.

FOR SALE.--A few Iloming Antwerps, bred
from imported birds. CHAS. GOODCIIILD.

Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE.-3 pair Fur Fowl chicks-white,
white skin, bearded and crested--old birds direct
from Jeddo, Japan. G. I. PUGSLEY, Fisherville.

FOR SALE.--A fine breeding pen of Black
Hamburgs, Beldon Strain, 1 cock and 6 liens, for
S8.00. G. il. PUGSLEY, Fislherville.

FOR SALE.-3 Black Spanish iens, 2 pullets
and 1 cockerel for $5.00, all fine birds.

G. H. PUGSLEY, Fisierville.

FOR SALE. -6 Liglit Braima pullets, and 2
Light Brahma cockerels. Tie lot for P.00.

G. I. PUGSLEY, Fisierville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-9 Erminette chicks, 3 months old;
hatched from eggs I bought from Joseph C. Russell,
Conn., the originator of that beautiful bird. The
lot for $8 00. G. H. PUGSLEY, Fisherville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-W· and B. Leghorns, P. and B.
Cochins. All bred from good stock Purchasers,
if not satisfied, can return the birds.

JAS. SAULTER, Peter'boro.

FOR SALE.-The white Georgian Game Pullet,
bred 1878, took first prize in Guelph, 1879; mated
with a fine cockerel. The pair for $7.00. Fine
exhibition pair. G. Il. PUGSLEY,Fisierville.

FOR SALE.-White Leghorns of 1878 and 1879.
Black Hamburg chicks, and B. R. Bantams, also
two Plymouth Rock cockerels. All first class.

W J. SHAW, London East.

FOR SALE.-A few pairs of first prize iScotch
Pouters 18 to 19a inches in feather. Also some
others, bred by me this year. JAS. McGRATH,

30 Little Richmond St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.--15 B. B. Red Bantan Pullets,
and 2 G. Duckwing cockerel at $1.00 each, or the
lot for $12.00. A great bargain. don't miss it.

A. W. BESSEY, St. Catharincs, Ont.

FOR SALE.--2 pairs B. B. Red Games Fine
exiibition birds ; only $5.00 per pair. Also 5
pairs 4 months old for $2.00 a pair. All from Al-
lens' Gold strain, address BERT SMITIH,

Jarvis, Ont.

FOR qALE.--l pair red Piles, imported, long
in legs and good colours. 2 Brown red liens, im-
poxted. Three Blanck red liens, pure gold Strain.

CHARLES GOODCHILD, Toronto.

~1
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FOR SALE.-A few extra white faced black
Spanish Cockerels, McMillan's strain, crossed with
my own, at $2 and $3 eac. Also white Leghora
Cockerels, $1.50 each. First purchaser gets .a pul-
lot fre. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-I Golden Du kwing Cock, win-
ner of third prize at Toronto ; one inported hen,
and a few Golden Duckwing Cockerels, long in leg,
hcad, tiglit in feather, good colours.

CHARLES GOODCIIILD, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE -1 pair white Calcutta Fantails,
winiers of first and diplona. i pair white Scotch
Fantails, both imported and grand style. Also 1
pair Ycllow Owls, rare birds, winners first and
diploma, inported. ('lAS. GOODCHILD.

Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE.-5 Tunibler Pigeons, 1 pair breed-
ers, old ; 1 pair young early hatcli ; one odd bird
in nest. These birds arc first-class performers,
being crossed with the Birmningham Roller. The
lot for $3. J. M. CARSON, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Brown Legiorn chickens, (Bon-
ney's Strain,) a choice lot from 3 to 6 months old,
at prices to suit the times ; $2 to $5 per pair. Also
a fine lot of white faced Black Spanish chicks,
(MicMillan's Strain) $2 to $4 per pair. Now is
the time tu buy your stock and the Teeswater
poultry farni is the place to get it.

J. M. FRASER, Teeswater, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Liglit Brahmia chicks, (Breiding's)
$1.50 eaci; Plymouth Rock cockerels, (Keefer's,)
$2.50 eaci. " Review" fre for $5 stock purchased.
Stock returned, half carriage paid. S. SPILLETT.

Lefroy, Ont.

Experienced and Skilful Breeder of

Land and Water Fowl!
moniuisr <inAi),

.A G-razi.d. &pecialty

Of Brahimas and Coclins,-Largest and Fluiest
Strains. T housands of Pr-izes Uou at grecat

Almerican Erlabtions.

ONLY EXTRA B1IRDS USED FOR BREEDING.

0hoic0 Fowls and tugs to Spare.
Prices to suit the tilies.

Write for liat is wanted, and full price lists. Satis-
faction and honest dealiig guarauteed.

For Sale !
400 CHICKENS ANI) OLD FOWLS.

Buiff and Partridge Cochins, Liglht and Dark
Bralumas, Plymouth Rocks, Colored, White, and
Grey Dorkings, .loudans, Golden Polands. Sil-
ver and Golden pencilled, Spanglcd and Black
llamiburgs, White, Black, and Brown Leghorns,
Blalck Spamislh, Duckwing and Black red Games,
l3alck red and Pile Bantanis, Aylesbury Ducks,

Bronze Turkeys. A few Hounds, Fox, Herriers,
and Beagles.

Must be sold. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

11 lin
W. Il. BROWNE,

Columbus, Ont.

I)R NUGENT,

Srathroy, - Ont.,
las now for sale a few

pairs of yoting

HIOM1ING A NTWERPS,
Bred fron flrst-class imported stock.

gar Will also dispose of a few old ones, in pairs or
singly. 7-ly

M. H RICHEY, JR.,
Hlalifa:', - ova Scotia,

Breeder of

Prize-winuing, Pedigreed Stock. Score of cock, 921-2
points; lien, 9:1 points. A few chicks for sale froma these
magnificent birds at $6 per pair. Also on hand a few
GOOD piit fowlsat $4 toSG. Correspondeice aiswered.

ANDERSON & WATSON,
.YR, . ONT.,

Breeers of

E1c n ivé.r ýPa11qd
H1oudans, P. Rocks,

RouLEN DUCKS, BRoNZE TURKEYS AND
W. C. B. POLISH. 4. y

J. G. JONES,
ForeJt, -Ontario.

Breeder of

B. B. RED GAMES,
And B. B. BED GAME BANTAMS.

G.unes frorii Couper's Stock, Linerick, Ireland rear-
1 (,( and uiated by W. F. Gcorge, Lat Porte, laid., U.S.

EGG-, $2.00 per 11; warranted to hatcli. 3-m

J. W. BUSSELL,
rorni>y, P. O., Ontario.

Importer and Breeder of

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys,
Brenieii and Toulouse Geese, Pokiii Ducks, Light
Brahnias. Partridge Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Col-
ored Dorkings, Wlite Leghorns, Gaine Bantanis,
Guinea FowIs and Fancy Pigeons.
I Write for whiat you wanut. 8-1

mmmmý- -
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, J. W EST,
lraniplon, 1. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Iiiporter of

. ight Brahmnas,
(E·XCUSivEI.Y.)

My breeding pens are made up of sonie of the best
prize wn imiing strains in Aitmerica that are noted for their
lrge e and great egg produc ing qualities.

EGGs , $3 per 13. Chic s in season.

CHARLES GUODCHILD,
TootP.O0., On11.,

linporter nna lireeder o-f

Belgitim Flying Antwerps
And other Faicy Pigeons.

BLK. HAMBIURGS, direct fron Rev. W. Serjeantson's,
England. Bk. Red and Golden D. W. Gaines. B. Red,
Duckwing and Red Pyle Bants. Eggs $3 doz.: Bants. S-,

Wm. HALL, PORT HOPE, ONT.,|
Breeder of

B. B. Red Gaes,
Red Pyle Gane Bantams,

Pit Gaines, Belgînin and Glasgow Dun Canaries
AI] Stock First-Class.

EGGS, $2 PER 13.

W. M. SMITH,
airfiel(d Pla8ts, - - Ont.

Breeder- of ail the Leading Varieties of

]~AN a>ic"L

A TER F0 WLSfi.
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs i season.
Write for wliat you want. 1-ly

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfield-Farn G UELPI, Ont,

BREEDER OF

ROUEN & AYLESBURY

D TCT C 'E S .

L. BRAHMAS-A fine lot for sale.
BONZE TRraYS, froaet, atize 3wk at Gue.ih show, le ciois per trio.4r.

i t)U<KS...' Avk.,::rv o u eiî, froin tise stocke uf !uiessri. Bogue. of
London, andi Stt;rcv, ofÇ.uei-i, at 3dl. uer pair, 4 doie. use trio. 4 . v

G. I. PUGSLEY,
Fishelîrville, - Ontnrio, Canadn,

Breeder and Importer of

High-Class Poultry,
Light and Dark. BRAHMAS, Par and Buf

Cochiis, Plymonuth Rocks. Black Hainburgs, Blaek Spai-
ish, W. C. B. Polish, Whitî' Gaines, Aylesbury Docks and
Japaneso Bantams. Eggs for llatchmng atter Feb. Ist,
1879, $3 per 13, or 26 for $5. Japanese Bantaim's Eggs $1a Piece.

TH1OS. eO(,UE,

STrnTITRoY, - ONTARIO.

Breeder of

Buif Cochins
And HOUDANS.

[" EGGS, $3.oo per dozen. 51y

Il
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FRED. A. FIELD,
Reiland, - - Vermont, U. ..

las for sale an u..tsually fine lot of

PLYMOUTH ROCK CmncKS,
Fit for Echibition in the closest Competition,

Ont of the famous cock.
" Dic1lr. ]DeacLeg7e.,"

-Score 92 1-2-bred and mated for me by . K. FELCH,
Esq.

Write for prices. nd mention tEviEw.

CEORGE HOPE,
P. 0. Bo.x, 9.1, - Iorkvile, Ont.,

Breeder of

And the largest breeder of

F .AN ~3P IE G- E CD 1JS s
in the country. Fivt-elass BELAIAN CANARIES,
G LASCOW DONS, or Scotch Fancy. Also
Lop-Emd and Angora Rabbits, and Guinea Pigs.
Satisfaction Guarantecd. Correspondence promptly answ'd 0-ly

JOHN JAMES,
Bree:der of

White, Yellow, 3luc, Dun, and Black
C.A.RRIERS,

Yellozw, Black aind Bue TURBITS,
Black, Yellow and Mottled Trumpeters.

Pouters and Antwerps, All Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A few young birds, also
odd and pairs for sale.

Address, box 798, Toronto, or Yorkrille. 5-6

H. G. CHARLESWORTH,
"Rosedale Farm,"

P. 0. Box 103. - Yorkville. Ont.
Breeder and Importer of

PEOIUREED PRIZE ASIATICS.
Black, White, Buff and Partridge Cochins,

LIGHT AND DARK BRAHMAS.

My stock this winter is most perfect in all the above
varieties. Egg, 3.00 for 13. in all but Black and Whitc
Cochins, for thein $5.00 per 12. Watch show records. 1-3

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
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0. Al. KEEFERI, JAS. 0. WELDON,
Steling, Ilnoi, . S, LONDON, - ON tO,

Breeder of Higli-Class ,D Breeder of

PLYMOUTH ROCKS . o

BROWN LEG HORNS. FANCY PIGEONS
My fowls have beenl awarded over 120 P2IZES at the Of the following varieties:

largest and b..:st shows in A-ierica.

.A. Grarnd Lot of Chio-Ir Carriers,Pouters, Tumnblcrs, Jacobins, Fantails,
of superior quality, at reasonable prices. illustratetd Barbs and Trumîpeters.
circular and pricolitst, contamning listof prizes won, &c., Took 1st Prem. on collection at Provincial Exhibition
free. Satisfaction ai lioiestilealingguaranteedl. 12-ly Toronto, '78, against six competitors,-ny first exhibit.

-I

WM. H. DOEIL, A. W. BESSEY,
Poultry Yards, at The Cedars," Box 543, - St. Catharines, Ont.,

Donct ,O., n., Can a. Breeder ot and dealer in

.:oOeFLYINGANTWERP,
- Cup OAR BAHAss All long distance br-ed, of the very best blood in

Anierica. I an breeding fron inported birds that

Partridge Cochins, Black Spanishi, Brown Leghorns, haN e taken part in sonme long oistance races in Belginin.
Houdans, Ganme Bantarms, American Sebrights. . A few pairs of young birds for sale reasonale.

11oudas, Gae BanainsAmerian Soreiglts trashi kept. ye.N
Eggs and Chicks in Season îrom all but the Anieri r MM.r i n.iAas ammi m..uti. a-NTAN-- r il-k, fre after

cari Sel:ri"its. 1-1ly Se •r .,î:ir st. p- d . Ail M1 louer eui.v ,anwm.r

PI'

Will sell E

E. T. NIMS,
Ridgctozon, - Onta> io,

Importer and Breeder of

BlackRed Games
ggs this spring at $4 per 13.

Also a few pairs of old and young Birds ror Sale.
Stock guaranteed flrst-class. .1

ANDREW MUNRO,
Ca<ldonia, - Ont.. Canada.

Breeder of

Bronze and White Turkeys,
Buff, Wfite, BLk., and Partridge Cochins, B.B.
Red, Silver Duck'wing. and Wlute Games,
Bar.tams, Toulouse and Brenien Geese, Ayles-

bury nd 1ekn Ducks.
23 for Chicks and Ducks Eggs, per sitting.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
Port Roin.son, Ont., (P. O. box 1)

Breeder of

Light Brhmas,
Blk. B. B. Game BAUTAMS,

P. ROCKS, PEKIN DUCKS AND BROWN LEGHORM,
Lt. Brahna. P. Rock and Brown Leghorn #oggs $2.50

for 13; 4 for 26. B. B. R. G. Bantam and Pekin Duck
Eggs, 32 for 13. Fowls and chicks for sali at all sea-
sons. At the Guelph Exhibition, 1879,-the only place
ever shown-rmy Bantans won lst prize for cockerel, Ist
on pulle! and special for best cock in the show. 4-10m

W. H. GIBSON,
dl iax, -, Nova Scotia, Camada,

Breeder of

WF. Bk. Spanish Z Bk. Cochins
EGGS carefuilly packed, S3 per doz.

My Black Spanish are imported English birds fron
Stock which won 1st Premium at Birmingham, 1876-77.

Black Cochins from Eniglish and American Premium
Stock. Young fowls for sale in season. 2.6

J. 1EARTI',
Freemau, - Ont., Canadaî.

Breeder of Superior Fowls of the
following varieties:

Cochins, Partridge & White; Spangled Polishr. B. B. R.
Gane, White Georgian Games. B3. B. R. Bantamn. anmi
Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs in season at $3,00 per 1M.
Good birds for sale now. Prompt attention to corres.
pondence. Visitors welcone, Sundays exevl tel. ly

p.

CHAS. McCL.AVE,
lyew London. Ohio, . S.,

Breeder of ligh-Class

.Land and Water Fowl.
EGGS FOR HATCHIN PROM MY PRIZE WINNERS.

Plymonth Rocks, W. C. B. and Silver Polish-beard-
ed- Black and S. S. Hamburgs, WhVite, Brown and Bk.
Leghorns. Blk. R. Games, Silver Duckwing Game Bants,
Rouen and Pekin Ducks, and Bronze Turkeys.

Write for Price list. 5-ly

1
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ATrIONAL EXIBITION

Pou Itry, Pigeons & Pet Stock,
TO DE LELDAT

INDI/1ANAPOLIS, IN~'D.,

Januiary 8 to 15, 1880,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

INDIANA POULTRY ASSOCIATION,

In connection with the ANNUAL MEETING of the AMERICAN POULTRY

ASSOCIATION.

Liberal Premiums in ail Classes.
$WCompetitionope7ý to the W'oril.

For Premium List and other information. address,

C. G. W ALS, Sec'y and Treas.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SPECIAL OFFICEfRS OF EXIIIBITION:-I. N. Barker, General Superintendent. W. J.
EJtun. 1. D , Sanit:iry Superintendent. Sid Conger, Commissary Superinténdendt.

J tr oC: 0 .6

, B T 4a for 1 . j 6 O~ U n a. .'

Cock and Stag for P.l cha0a2l

times. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Sen fociclrfe.S.0ay: Sapl Copy E0

.4

- t4 oC Ou wn. 7a

and pînaies. Eggs ~ fr ~ Be

4.iy~~II Cianthaîn Oiit.T 972 and T- 97 es adisS.-hiCon
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W. & J. B. CLARF. - Sandwich,

Iaving sold out oue regular busines. an not being in a position to give our
poultry the care and attention they require, we have concluded to offer for sae the

entirt, stock, consisting of

Lt. Brahmnas,Buff' Partildge Cochins
W.. 0. :B.. ]:E LS .

BLACK SPANISH AND HAMBURGS.

Anonig the stcxk there is a number of PRIZE WINNERS at CITICAGO, FORT WAYNE,
SAGINAW, DETROIT, &c.

n1 Will be sold very cheap. Correspondence pronptly answered.

0VEB 500 PBIZES 1AVE DEET AWADD MY FOWLS.

1 A1 PREPARED TO SUPPLY

-EGGS FOR HATCHIN&,
FROM MY wELIKNOWN STRAINS OF

BLACK SPANISH (MY SPECIALTY) H AMBUP.GS
Golden and Silver Pencilled and Black;

Plymouth Rocks; Silver Duckwing and
Pile Gane Bants and Pit Games.

Eggs for Hatching, $3.00 per lozen.
Old and young Birds for Sale.

MR. McMILL.1A.Nl,
GALT, ONT., CANADA.

American Standard oExcellence
.ndi a y7earlU subscription to th

Canadian Poultry

$1.75.

fo r

$1.75.

a day in your own locality. No capitalrisked. Yoitcai givethebusi-15 0 01 risk. Women do as well as ncss a trial ithout expense. The best
$ W men. Many make more than opportunity cier offed for those will-

the amount stated above. No one can fail to make ing to work. You should try nothing eise until
money fast. Any one can do the work. You can you sec for yourself what you can (o at the busi-
make from 50 cts. to $2 an hour by devoting your ncss we offer. No room to explain here. You can
evenings and spare time to the business. It costs devote ail your time or only your spare time to the
nothing to try the business. Nothing like it for business, and make great pay for every hour thnt
money making ever offered before. Business plea- you work. Women inake as much as mon. Scnd
sant and strictly honorable. Reader, if you want for speciai private terms and particulars, which we
to know all about the best paying business before mail free. $5 outfit free. Don't compiain ofhard
the public, send us your addiess and we will send thacs wvile you have such a chance. Address
you full particularsand private terms free ; samples H. HALLETT & CO., Portland, iaine.
worth $5 also frec; you can then make up your
mind for yourself. Address TRUE & CO., Augusta, If you ivish to make rapid sales, advertise in
Maine. CANADIAN eOULTRY witVIEW.

Ont.,

I
'1

Il

q

i.
'J
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WATERLOO POULTRY YARDS.
JAS. LOOKIE,, - Proprietor.

Breeder of

H igh-Class Pou ltry.
As 1 have eroted additional Poultry Houses and adddtmyardyelknwSoc

some of the choicest specimens on this Continen, I annot tain succes, I wall at
geast deserve i Spec.alties:

EGGS in season packed in baskets, $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence promptly answered, and square dealing guaranteed. 1 1-y

JAMES M. LAMBING
Para3mer's L.anc-Ling, - Fa. -C. S.

-BREEDER OF-

HIGH-CLASS POULTRY AND WATER FOWL
TWENT]Y T'RIETlIES.

FOWLS, CHICKS, AND EGGS FOR SALE.

A L S 0,
CHOLERA and ROUP MED1 INE,

That WILL do its work.

EG G IOthat will make the most stubborn hen lay, and yet keep her

ler of Games need, in good health, and also sumething that Breeders and Hand-

W CIRCULARS FREE! !

Champion Winnerz I
BIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS. - SANDWCH, ONT,

Wright & Butterfield, - Proprietors.
W4,.zre oi£ 18 Sil-ver Mecals at Oe:.ten rLi-1-

Breeders and Importers~of First-Class Stock:

JERBSEY CATTLE, .ERKSHIRE, ESiSE!X % SUPFOLK PIGS,
EGGS from the following Prize Winners: Asiatics, $4.00; other varieties, $3.oc,

LIGHT BRAHMAS, DARK BRAMAS, B'FF COCHINS,
Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins, White Cochins, Golden Spangled Hamburgs, Silver

Spangled Hamburgs, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs, Silver Pencilled Hamburgs, Black
Hamburgs, Game Bantams, Golden Laced Sebright Bantams and W. Leghrns.

At Saginaw, with 21 pairs. we won 17 first prizes, 3 seconds, r third. and the $4o.oo
collection prize; also 20 other special prizes.

At the Ontario Poultry Society's show, Guelph, we won 33 ists, i seconds, 8 thirds,
and 6 specials.

A ri in i-CIw !iu fM iIo .9à 0IT Ti lit


